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Mail Carrier 
Assaulted By 
Strange Negro
A. L  PIKE SEVERELY INJURED 

IN HEKN ANDO COUNTY W HILE 
IN DISCHARGE O F HIS DUTY

Highlands Service
Station Sold

Highlands Service Station on 
North Seventh Street has been sold 
by J. S. Burks and R. K. Butler to 
John P. Chalker who assumed 
charge o f the station on Monday. 
Roscoe Tait, who was manager o f 
the station until the sale and who 
has been employed at Highlands Ser
vice Station for Twenty four years, 

__ will devote his time for the present
On Tuf .day afternoon about 1:30 Jo ’clock. A J Pire rural mail car-1 Sirmons, an employee o f the station 

rier, was assaulted’ by an “ »*now n j " j *1 be employed
negro on Hickory Hill in Hernando i {?. department o f parts o l the 
coSnty as Mr. rtre was on his re | JHgbUnds Motor Comany. 
turn route t6~ the Dade City post- 
office. On first sight o f  the negro.
Mr. Pire thought him to be a negro 
patron of the route who frequently -  ,
meets him for the mail and as th e ,1 1-1 sv 1*1 A n n i 1 0 1
jeep was slowed down, the negro 1  O  l i O l Q  / A . I l l l l l <11 
who proved to be unknown by Mr.
Pire, requested change fo r  a  dollar. 117* 1 1  W\
As this was refused, and the feep f l P l f l  I I f t V  
started, the negro dealt vicious: /
blowi to Mr. PJre about his throat* # ---------
and nose, Tendering him uncon
scious io r  a bnex tune ana causing 
the jeep to go  o f f  the highway into 
an 8-foot ditch, but not overturning.
The negro had disappeared when 
Mr. Pire regained consciousness and 
soon thereafter a fellow mail carrier 
o f  the star route discovered Mr.
Pire's plight and summoned Hernan
do county officers and notified Mrs.
Pire. A blood hound was secured 
from  Floral City and put on the 
trail o f  the assailant. Mr. Pire,

Pasco Pupils

V A R U S  PROGRAM W ILL BE 
HELD A T  BOTH HIGH AND 
GRAMMAR SCHOOLS MAY 2

The annual field day for  Pasco 
county schools will be held here 
next Friday, May 2 in a program 
which has been arranged by general 
school supervisor Frank C. Whitton. 
Representatives o f  all schools will

_____ I participate in the various contests
interviewed yesterday at his home and medals will be given for first, 
where he is recovering from  h is ; second and third prizes for each 
wounds and nervous shock, stated grade competing in spelling, essays, 
that he had not been called to make *
any identification and presumed the niatbematics,, arK* oration.- Prize rib-
•egro was still at large. i  bons will be given in all other con-

Neither the rftail nor the money tests. In addition to scholastic and
W? t ! . !n° ir*,tgd in any " ay- : musical contests, there will Oe ath-H erb en L -.sey , substitute carrier ,eUc ^  in d  an exhlbltion by

physical education classes.
| The program begins with a gen- 
! eral assembly a-: nine o ’clock at 
j Pasco High School with Principal 
| Burch Cornelius giving the address 
i o f  welcome. Group singing will be 
j led by Mrs. G. G. Byrd. Superin- 
1 tendent W. C. Craig will talk on 
"School Spirit'’ . The program for 
the day will b e  announced by Mr. 
W hitton and Wm. F. J U m ,  Jr.

for Mr. Pire, is on duty until Mr. 
Pire’s recovery.

Mrs.Neffie 
Price Claimed 
By Death

(O ie  o f  a series o f  articles written by Burch Cornelius, 
principal o f Pasco High)

In my work as a member o f The Florida Committee of the 
Southern Association, I have visited many high schools in this 
state, but I do not feel that I have' seen better tone and spirit 
in a school than was evident in yanrs yesterday. I would like to 
congratulate you and the members o f yoor staff on the fine job 
you are doing with the physical limitations o f  your plant.

Sincerely yours.
(Signed) Carl C. Strode.

This paragraph was taken front a letter I received from Mr. 
Strode the day after he visited this school. He is quite familiar 
with the schools o f Florida and the Southern States. He was 
favorably impressed with the faculty, the students, and the gen
eral atmosphere of the school, but was much disturbed over the 
physical limitations o f the plant. He quickly saw the extent to 
which the learning experiences and activities of the students 
vere handicapped because o f insufficient roAn and inadequate 

equipment.
Let’s check some of the approved or required conditions and 

facilities and see ho v we must substitute some make-shift ar
rangement to meet the need* as nearly as possible.

The approved and accepted schedule calls for five academic 
class periods a day. We have six. W hy? We do not have 
enough classrooms available to meet all the classes in the five 
periods, therefore the addition o f  the sixth period.

By adding this sixth period o f academic subjects we were 
forced to dispense with the period which should be devoted to 
home rooms, different interest organizations, and activities. 
These things are just as n. ooasary to the student as the subject 
matter he studies. These ape the learning years o f the student. 
If he does not learn to have an interest is his group, to take an 
active part cooperatively with his group, to seek the betterment 
o f his group and to feel his responsibility to the group, he will 
not be able in adulthood to successfully fill his place1 in the com
munity. We badly need the activity period in the schedule.

To help in this classroom shortage we must use the audi
torium for three classes each day. The auditorium should be 
available for more appropriate uses during the day and not used 
for classes.

Three classes a day meet in the lunchroom. This is cer
tainly not an ideal condition. The lunchroom should be large en
ough to serve hot lunches to the students and should contain all 
necessary equipment Neither o f which is true.

The State furnishes each child with free textbooks. There 
should be a room for storing extra and unused books during the 
school year and all books durinf the summer. We have no book 
room. Extra and used books Bust be stored on shelves in the 
halls.

There are not enough desks in the entire building for each 
student to have a definite place for his books. Consequently, 
they are frequentjr mislaid an* occasionally lost. Each student 
should have a  locker fit the MB. where he wouM he reauired to

w i w a i  n o  neglect*
exp erien ces  hoped for.

or just the opposite to the learning______ (9:30 and include
____  Nellie Ford P ric e . 42. resi- “ “ V- musical ar.d oratorical con-

dent o f  Zephyrhills since childhood tests.
and a teacher in the Zephyrhills participating in the spelling con-
S&MK&J o r  many years, died at her tests will be pupils from  the thirdhone there Saturday afternoon at .. . T J\. , __...three o'clock after an illness o f sev- through the eighth grades in arith-
eral months. She was active in the metic, grades 7, 8, 9; essays, g ra d e s ,.— - -  -  **• w  m o gjrm  suit, sue
work o f the Zephyrhills Methodist 9 , 10, 11, 12; orations, Sophomores, | T h e  requ irem en t is th a t each stu den t take part a ct iv e ly  on the 
Church o f  which she was a member j unjors and Seniors. Entrants from  j p laygrou n d  and take a  sh ow er a t th e  end o f  th e  period . W e  ca n -
ers’ Association. asc°  oun ^ eac all grades will compete in the vo- j ®ot m eet th is  requ irem ent. We have no g y m  01* f lo o r  space  fo r

She is survived by her husband, eal and instrumental musical j in d oor ga m es o r  activ ities  on ra iny  days. We need a  n ew  school
John Hazen Price; one son, John groups. build ing. Help to  crea te  in terest in th e  bond  election  t o  be an-
Ford Price, U. S. Navy, stationed The morning events will be staged nounced in th e  near fu ture .

Each student is required by the State Department of Edu
cation to take physical education. We cannot follow this require
ment. W hy? We do not have showqys and dressing room facili
ties to take care of one-half o f the students. Each student should 
haw  a wire basket in which to keep his gym suit, shoes, etc

at Jacksonville; two brothers, Don .
aid and Raymond Ford of Detroit, at ttie School and after lunch j ^
Michigan.

The Rev. R. M. P. Jerrett conduct
ed the funeral services which were 
Wednesday afternoon at four o ’clock 
at the Zephyrhills Methodist Church. 
Active pallbearers were W . C. Craig, 
P. S. Tyson, Burch Cornelius, C. c . 
Bailey, Dr. E. D. Araot. and I. A. 
Krusen, and honorary pallbearers 
were members of the Pasco County 
Teachers' Association.

Miss Nina Percival
Signally Honored

to be served at both the High School 
and the Grammar School, there will 
be events at the Grammar School. 
Penmanship and art displays at the 
Grammar School will be open to 
the public, also displays o f handi
crafts and art.

Both Junior High and Senior High 
students will compete in the athletic 

j events and there will be a soft ball 
game for both boys and girls. The 
exhibition and stunts by the classes 
in physical education will conclude 

Miss Nina Percival, science teach- the day’s program.
er o f Pasco High School, has re- ---------------------------
ceived recognition in being request- I n t p r m  H a v
ed by Colin English, State Superin i n  i e r m  U a >
tendent, to work with the committee j 

on Florida courses o f study in de- j 
veloping “A Guide to Teaching 
Science in Secondary Schools” . The 
work will he done by the committee 
composed o f  Florida teachers at the 
University o f Florida from  June 4 
to July 15 and will carry six semes
ter hours o f  graduate credit. E. B.
Henderson o f  the State Department 
o f  Education will serve as general 
coordinator for  the work. I

Pasco High shares in the honor 
to Miss

At Baptist Church
Sunday is to be observed as Inter

mediate Day at the First Baptist 
Church. A special program has been 
planned for this department during 
the Sunday School hour. At the 
worship hour all Intermediates will 
sit together in a group in a place 
reserved for them. The pastor, Rev. 
E. C. Tyner, will pay them specia!

First League 
Game At 
Massey Field

John Barnes 
Passed Away 
Last Saturday

Eddie Cash Teachers Demand
Improvement
Legislation
REQUEST LEGISLATURE T O  JEN- 

A CT LA W  A M O V E D  BY SDD 
CATION COMMITTEE

(Sunday’s Tampa Tribune)
A resolution calling for legislation

Opens Drive In
Ed* lie Cash, local restaurant man, 

announced the opening o f his new 
Drive-In tomorrow night. The busi
ness is located on Road 35, directly 
west o f  the huge Pasco Plant. Mr.
Cash is well known in the restau
rant line as he has operated several 
throughout the State.

Mr. Cash’s last business was Ed
die’s Chili Bowl; which he sold to 
his partner Aubrey Goode. Mr.
Cash is now associated with C. C.
Jordan in his new enterprise.
• w ^ S a S ^ C  T E L *  i ” F l£ 2 E * S b £ i «
h o u re  o l 9  a n d  1 0  I ^ " S T S u S u t a f  C !'i” m  ^
extends a cordial invitation to the! the final
public to visit hi* new establish- pjorida Education Association at

Fort Homer # Hesterly yesterday 
morning.

Other resolutions requesting mini
mum salaries for  teachers and 
superintendents, security for  teach 
ers, a retirement arid recruiting pro
gram  for  teachers, a school lunch 
program, a broader program o f 
adult education, support o f  a nation
al income tax reduction for  retired 
teachers and the raising o f profes
sional standards o f  Florida school 
employes were also passed 

"Nothing less than the minimum 
program as recommended to  this 
session o f the Florida legislature by 
the Citizens Committee will enable 
this state to com pare favoraoly with 

"  the first resolution

High

SUNDAY. APRIL 27th, DATE OF FORMER TEACHER AND SC HO0L
OPENING; SEASON 
NOW AVAILABLE

T IC K E T S

Nex Sunday April 27 the strong 
Pasco Packers will play MacDill 
Field at Massey Field at 2:30 p.m., 
in the first West Coast League game 
o f the season. This should be a 
jam up game with strong competi
tion. Due to circumstances beyond 
control, the New Port Richey team 
was unable to get to Massey Field 
last Sunday for a practice game, 
however a real game was staged by 
the boys on the Packers team.

Players response has been won
derful and there is no reason why 
we should not be out in front at ( 
the close o f the season. A il o f this j

SUPERINTENDENT IN PASCO
COUNTY; BURIAL IN TAMPA

John Barnes, 82, form er teacher 
and school superintendent o f Pasco 
county, died Saturday morning at 
three o ’clock in Tampa at the Old 
People’s Home where? he had made 
his home for several years. He was 
born near Lake Pasadena June 30, 
1864 and was the son o f a pinoeer 
Methodist minister, the Rev. James 
F. Barnes and Sarah E. Barnes.

Survivors are one sister, Mrs. S. 
C. Taylor o f Tampa and several 
nieces and nephews in Dade City 
and elsewhere.

Funeral services were heid on

Pasco
Will Present 
Class Play
A CASE O F SnU N G TIM C , A

THREE-AOT CQMKDV A T HIGH
s c h o o l  At n r ro R ii .M . m a y  i

Next Thursday night. May 1, at 
8:00 o'clock the Senior Class o f Pas- 
CO High will present its annual class !
play. "A  Case o f  Springtime”  in the slales-
high school auditorium. The play is 
a three act com edy dealing with the 
difficulties which Bob Parker en
counters when he attempts to win 
the admiration o f Joan Abemaker, 
by proving that he is a really good 
magician. In attempting to do the 
trick o f sawing a women in half, 
using Joan as the woman, the saw 
slips, and, well, you can imagine 
the rest, especially when Joan is the 
high school principal’s daughter.

The play is superbly east and is 
under the directic i  o f  J. D. Kuyken
dall, and Mrs. Bertha McKillips.
You can come expecting an evening 
full o f good entertainment.

The cast is as follows:
Bob Parker, played by Riley Mills, 

is a high school boy who is on 
a spot.

Mr. Parker, his father, who is 
more sham than anything is por- 
feagetf by George Duggmtf.

Mrs. Parfcer, ids m atter, la
mediator o f  the fam ily is placed by
Virginia Anne Douglas.

Betty Parker, his sister, is a pert, 
vivacious girl, and is played by 
Dorothy Jane Hudson.

Dickie Parker, his kid brother, is 
a self-sufficient youngster with an 
amusing air o f  superiority, played 
by Jimmy Sutton.

Gwen Anderson, played by Pat 
Duey, is Dickie’s “ flame." She is a 
sweet little girl o f Dickie's age who 
worships him and trails him like a 
puppy dog.

Joan Abernaker, Roberta Butter, 
the principal’s  daughter, is a pretty 
girl of Bob’s age who is interested 
in a “ college man."

Eddie Abernaker, Glenn Roweil, 
her brother, is a loud talker type 
who enjoys his own jokes more 
than anyone else.

Mr. Ahemaker, liigh  School Prin- 
cipp* • • is small ^ut forceful, is 

I '  layi uy Floyd Philmois.
• T ouella, the Parker’s maid, is will- 
I ing but awkward, and none too 
I bright, portrayed by Mary Florence 
1 Mullins.

Mrs. Brunswick, P. T. A., Woman, 
Barbara Hunt, is a large formidable 
woman with a bossy manner and a 
booming voice.

Mrs. Hill, P. T. A., Woman,

It added that any decrease in the 
Citizens Committee’s recommended 
program for financial support o f  
schools will jeopardize the function
ing o f  the minimum program o f 
education for  Florida and will ad
versely affect teachers’ salaries.

Hillsborough County Superintend
ent McLaugnlin proposed an amend
ment to the resolution which called 
for  “a more nearly adequate slate 
educational program to provide the 
^ p e ^ o f  schools asked for  by Tbe

‘T h e  minimum program ts not 
enough,”  McLaugnun said, “because 
it will not raise enough m o w ?  un
less there is an increase in k n i  tax
ation.

“Parents are looking to tlte 1 
to  ask for  the beginning
optimum program tea----- -
safre the problems 
without M H g  fun

His amendment to the 1 
failed to pass but was ref erred! to  
the FEA resolutions committee and 
the board o f  directors for  further 
study.

The resolution pertaining to teach
ers’ salaries stated that the FEA 
should continue iis efforts to achieve
a guaranteed minimum salary of 
$2400 a year for each four-year-de- 
gree beginning teacher in every 
Florida county.

The FEA also urged the speedy 
enaction into law o f the Citizens 
Comnuitee recommendation o f  sal
ary increases for  county superin
tendents as well as for other mem
bers of the teaching p>t>fession.

Passage o f the bill introduced to 
the legislature pertaining to the pro
posed amendments to the Teachers 
Retirement System was urged by an
other FFA resolution passed Yester
day.

Many Illiterate
The facts that more than 225,000 

adults in Florida are illiterate and 
that one-third o f  the state’s  adult 
population have not cmopleted the 
sixth grade ol school Drought the 
resolution urging «  broader program 
of adult education to includc vo
cational training and classes in fam i
ly relations and citizenship.

The FEA urged that a school
tiny birdlike creature with fussy j *u" cl? « c^ ncy appropriation be 
manners, Dannie Davidson. I P. . so_ _ Florida schools

Mrs. James, 
stony faced P. 
never smiles.

recognition during the morning w or-: week tl^  Packers will practice daily j  Monday afternoon at two o ’clock at j  nominal fee 
Percival £ * P« ! £ 5 ,  H ™ w « hship hour. All

r h r o u g h ^ ^  as a lacufty m e m t£  e n ^ ^ . X u n v . t a t ^ n l o T  presfm  ^ 'o a r ^ y s T n 'a c ,r o n  Vro'p down i o > e  Rev. Home a . Be t ^ t o r  o j 
one recognized as being so well S u ^ a y  & S  ^ g m s  cach Su 1 Massp> neW  and look them ov'-r i Mf ^ odistqualified to make an outstanding d a y  m o ^ ^ «  9 ! ^  I tave asked lo r  a good bali team C h ^ h  ofhctattag. h w m e n t
contribution to the work o f the is a class for every age. Those not 
committee. . .. .

Honor Students Recog
nized At F.S.C.W.

Sarah Spencer Memor
was

and we have it. It is now up to u s , in Jackson Heights Cemetery. Pall 
: in attendance upon any other Bible j to t suPP°rt this team with our | h w n ^ n g p l g j i .  ■of 

schools are cordially invited to at- Pafr0]?uge; * Richard Gaskin L  L  Tucker w ’
tend the school o f ,he First Baptist M P  <*“  • *  j N. ^ i n s  ^ 'V^C G ^ m s .  ' W '
Church. . . .  k directors voted to admit Relatives in Dade City who attend*

The worship hour begins at 11 boys and gins un dr 16 free o f j ed the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. 
u „  :o  clock. A nursery is maintained c£arge This is a very com m end-,s  M Gaskin, Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Miss Martha Anne Gast, a Pasco dunng this hour for the children o f 1 able spirit on their part and should. l  l  Tucker Mr and Mrs
High graduate, and a Junior at parents who desire to attend the 1 o f much benefit to our young v  q  GasK.ns. Mr and Mrs N K  
Florida State College for  Women, in services. j people. Season tickets to all local j w illiam s and M r and Mrs Reese
Tallahassee was anj«n*» the group of j The Baptist Training Union begins I games are available through Jake j Knapp, 
high scholarship upptrciassmen w h o : at 7:00 o ’clock. You are invited to j  Helms. This season ticket will ad-, ^  
were recognized in the formal pay a visit to this organization and | mit holder to all games at Massey 
Scholastic Honors Day program held see it at work. i Field, including the night games, >
on Wednesday afternoon in W est-, The evening worship hour begins! which the management expects to I 
fcott Auditorium o f the college. The at 8:00 o ’clock. This church main- be a regular feature in addition to 
*292 students honored from  among tains two choirs on Sunday evening, 1 the  League games.
.the more than 3000 enrolled have | a_ Youth Choir and an all Men's i The boys who will do the receiv-

Polly Mann, is a I / <5*era,J5cho° 1 lunch **■T. A., Woman who I J^bursement fo r  the remainder of this scnooi year.

10“ 0£ eA  M a"; and ' — M R S  £
I E .  has an ! ' t ° / a c K d

eager look and manner, and is hjs h schools a tn ,
S f c  Corrigan1 flUtU-'y ’ p,ayed by I Program of guidance to encourage

nominal fcf* ?  "  3 Ver> ! thc re-scilutioii pertaining to teachernominal icc recruitment.
I Support o f  the U. a  S. House of- -------------- -- bmFormer Resident Representatives bill proposing in-

D i p d  T h n r « j H a v  VomS tax rcdu« io n s  for retired LfltrU  1 n u r S Q d t  I teachers up to the amount o f  $1440
Mrs. Martha Malissa Howell D or-! Tlso wem  on 

othy. 62, o f Dunedin, formerly o f increa^d^ f i n a ^ l  aSf in̂

after a long illness. The widow o f four years of .  l  ,  j  ?
J. R. Dorothy, she lived in W est1 ^ v i d t  s a ia ^  ^ S ^ ^ f ^

| Palm Beach prior to moving lo  leachers who 
’ “ i f  3 S S L  schools^and workshops SUmmer

i maintained a 4,B”  average or above Choir.
t hroughout their college work. Miss I r - -------------- :----- ;------
CSast is among the few who secured ; „  article appearing m  last weeks. .  a »_ a— ___  ̂ ---  _ ! R annA r c ta tin n  th a t th /t t j , .■■ John

have
a. 11 A ’s In the past quarterly exami- ^ anner stating that the Rev. 
n at ions.. | Evenngton had resigned should

Afternoon classes were suspended “The .fe l̂$>na^ on takes effect
4io r the Honors Day program which <̂ ct°ber 1st. This was an error on 
/ was attended by members o f  the our, and we are this was

college faculty wearing full acs< 
demic regalia for the academic pro
cession.

New York State’s 1946 apple crop 
>tailed 15,390,000 bushels— second 
ationally to Washington State’s.

The Editor.
Did you hear about the man who 

advertised fo r  a w ife in the news-

ing for the Packers are Hayward, 
Herrin and Sweat. On the mound 
will be Case, Sharber, Deal and Loy.

Monthly P. T. A.
Meeting1 Postponed

The regular meeting o f the Dade 
City P. T. A., will be held May 8 
instead o f the usual time on next 
Thursday. Members will please take 
note o f this change and pTnn to at-

furom 2?? I tend this final meeting o f the P. T. husband* to the effect that he could A ._ for this year.

Candidates For
Bachelor Of Arts

Candidates for  the Bachelor o f 
Arts Degree from  Florida Southern 
at commencement May 21 include 
Miss Sara Frances Brewton, and the 
Rev. E. C. Tyner o f  Dade City. A  
total o f  109 students are candidates 
fo r  academic degrees which will be 
conferred in Annie P feiffer Chapel. 
The baccalaureate service will be 
held May 18, after final examina
tions fo r  seniors May 14-17.

is a good water

and was the daughter o f  J. J. Howell S r h n n l  f - f  
! and Mrs. Sallie Smith Howell. 0 c n 0 0 f  v f l  I l lS t r U C -

tion For O.E.S.

lo rn  in Blanton on May 15. 1884. 
and was the daugh 
and Mrs. Sallie Smith Howell, 
pioneer residents who came co u u » , 
state from Georgia. f ___

Survivors are one son, Charles a school o f  inttn,Minn Melvin D. rothy o f West Palm , “  inst™ction (or nff,.
Beach; two daughters, Mrs. Edna O. cers OI the Order o f Eastern Star 

i Peterson of Miami, and Mrs. Doris i was beld in Bushnell yesterday un- 
LaBeile o f  Detroit. Mic.i; one bro- der the direction o f  Mrs Grace Har 
ther, O. C. Howell o f  Dunedin; two g ..e,  newlv^nnolntorfi sisters, Mrs. Mary- Murray o f Tam- ,  . ’ newly appointed Grand 
pa and Mm. Julia Dowling o f Blan- u °  District 11.
ton; seien grandchildren including \ Myrtle A. Pire, ____________

I Herbert ». Lamterton, Jr., who has i the Dade a t y  Chanter" and Mrs 
I made his home v £ h  his grand-! May Sapp, secreta ^  were i n ^ l

Mrs.
w o r th y  m a tr o n  o f

h a v e  th e ir s ?

Dry mustard 
softener.

I mother for many years.
Funeral services will be held Sat

urday afternoon at three o'clock at 
the chapel o f Coleman and Ferguson 
Company, with the Rev. Ed E 
Laney of Tampa officiating. Inter-

to serve ?«  worthy matron and sec- 
retary o f  the instruction chapter. 
Among others from  the Dade City 
chapter attending were Mrs. Mary-------J utuviauiw. UUCP -

ment will be in the family plot in y ' associate matron, and Mrs.
Mt. Zion Cemetery . \ Clyde Hi mmelwright, conductress.
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W a s h i n g t o n  D i 9 e s t /

Cooperative Action Builds 
Homes for Yakima Vets

By BAUKHAGE
Niu/s Analyst snd Commentator.

WNV Service, 1C16 Eye Street, N. W., 
Washington, D. C.

{E ater's  Nete: TUe Is the first 
ai  four articles describing how vet
erans la different parts of the coun
try managed to pot roofs over their 
heads. The first deals with Yaki- 
■ a , Wash.)

WASHINGTON. — There is one 
quality that is as thoroughly indig
enous to America as potatoes, hot 
dogs, baseball or apple pie. That is 
Ingenuity. It often is alluded to as 
“ Yankee ingenuity,”  but it blos
soms from the Florida Keys to Pu
get Sound and from the purview of 
Ban Diego’s farthest floating peli
can to the northernmost quirk of 
St. John's river.

Ingenuity is something that 
achieves the impossible. There has 
come to my at
tention a number 
of stories on how 
certain communi
ties have solved, 
with their Amer
ican in g e n u ity , 
that s e e m in g ly  
unsolvable hous
ing problem. I 
think some of 
the stories are 
worth repeating 
to you, and I ’m 
b e g in n in g  with 
Y a k im a , Wash., 
a town of 50,000

Eople which I 
ven’t visited for 15 years, but 

which I can visualize clearly, rest
ing contentedly in the heart of Yaki
m a valley.

That vicinity furnishes many 
things from apples to polo ponies, 
but like many other communities in 
America, it didn’t—until this spring 
—famish enough homes for veter
ans. Formal dedication of a white, 
green-roofed, five-room house was 
the end of the first story I want to 
tell, a story with many a sequel.

Last fall there were 160 houses 
standing unfinished in Yakima for 
lack of plaster. Many of the houses 
were unlivable, but with winter 
weather coming on and the housing 
Shortage getting worse every day, 
some people tried to move into 
their uncompleted homes.

Yakima's mayor, M. K. Puck, 
knew that 300 low-cost homes (uixier 
$3,000) were needed for veteraixs 
as well as 1,000 higher-priced houses. 
He consulted contractors, plaster 
Sub-contractors, the plasterers’ 
onion, veterans’ organizations and 
prc<*s and radio; gave them the 
facts; asked their help.

I  Sub-contractors agreed to move 
crews from commercial construc
tion to the unfinished homes. They 
also agreed to transfer stocks of 
plaster being held for commercial 
building to veterans’ housing. The 
plasters’ union agreed to work only 
on veterans’ housing when plaster

Baakhage

Ex-Sergeant Colgan finds K.P. 
doty in his new house a pleasure. 
Ex-WAC wife Mildred says the 
kitchen ,is everything a kitchen 
should be—cross-ventilation and 
plenty of built-in cupboards.

Kras available. Materials dealers 
igreed to se’ l rock lath and sheet 
rock for veterans’ homes only.

The plan went into high gear when 
a carload of plaster—the fcrst to 
reach Yakima in a year—came in 
one October night, consigned to a 
local lumber company. When the 

‘company manage, arrived early 
in the morning, he found a crowd 
of veterans waiting for him. The 
local commander oi the Disabled 
American Veterans checked the 
needs of each purchaser. The en
tire coarload was apportioned on the 
spot—to the place where it would do 
the most good.

Within a short time, 50 homes 
were completed—hot 50 were not 
enough, so the mayor organized 
an emergency housing commit
tee with a retired Sap^st min
ister as chairman, veterans’ or
ganization representatives, a 
lawyer, a labor chief and three 
persocs from local savings and 
loan associations.
The committee asked local build

ers and architects to design a house

which would meet FHA standards 
and still be sold for le_-s than $5,000. j 
A  large order in these days of higfc ! 
prices, but the committee turned up j 
a practical plan. Four local con- j 
tractors were interested and con- j 
struction got under way. The local i 
government h ou sin g  expediter ; 
helped by organizing a “ swap shop” j 
where builders could find out whc ; 
had some extra hardwood flooring, ; 
piaster or plumbing fixtures.

The Yakima contractor who com- j 
pleied the first o f these new low-cosi 
houses says he couldn’t have buill 
the house for the price if he hadn’1 j 
had plenty of cooperation from ev- j 
erybody in the building industry. 1 
He saved money by using straighl ' 
walls instead of offsets, and he sim- 1 
plifled the cabinet work. But the | 
most important thing was the co- j 
operation he got from the unions whc | 
saw that he had the right men a1 j 
the right time to do the jobs when 
they needed to be done. The con- 
tractor paid union wages to his 
workmen, bought his materials from 
regular dealers, made a fair profit 
for himself—and was still able to 
sell the house for $4,750.

The veteran who moved into the 
first house was Walter Colgan, a 
former army sergeant, and his wife, 
Mildred, who served in the WAC. 
They’re very proud of their new five- 
room, two-bedroom product ol 
American ingenuity and coopera
tion.

(Next week Des Moines, Iowa)
* • •

Freshman Senators 
Are Major Force

We were sitting in the radio gal
lery of the United States senate. Be
low us, six or seven senators were 
on their feet, fidgeting to be heard.

“ I’ve never seen anything like it,’ * 
my friend was muttering, “ never in 
my 12 years on Capitol Hill.”

“ This touching concern for the 
housewives?’ ’ I asked.

“ No,”  my friend explained. “ 1 
mean the freshman senators in this 
‘class.’ *nie Class of ’47. I’ve never 
seen such activity among any group 
of baby senators before—the way 
these boys have pitched in to build 
major legislation; the way they han
dle themselves on the floor, present
ing their points so effectively, and 
so on—”

I pointed out that we had watched 
ferment among brand-new lawmak
ers before. When Arthur Vanden- 
berg came to the senate in 1928, for 
example, he was the sparkplug of a 
group of newcomers who called 
themselves “ The Young Turks.”  
And when the present Secretary ol 
Labor Schwellenbach was in the sen
ate, he and a group of other new 
senators teamed up to break Hue; 
Long’s filibuster.

True, my friend admitted, 
there’s always a certain amount 
of “ revolt.”  Bat never before 
have there been to  many articn- / 
late young legislators in one 
class, and never have they 
made themselves so thoroughly 
felt in snch a short time.
There isn’ t a one of these boys, 

he went on, who hasn’t participated 
in debate, or actually been a major 
force in pushing through bills. And 
they've been here less than four 
months.

It used to be the custom that 
freshman senators were seen and 
not heard. They were supposed to 
sit around for a year or maybe even 
two years, absorbing procedure and 
protocol, speaking when they were 
spoken to. 3ut not the “ Class ol 
’47.”

My friend explained this unusual 
activity among the newcomers as 
due to two reasons.

One: There are so many new
comers—16 on the Republican side 
alone. This means Republicans had 
to put newcomers on subcommit
tees. Subcommittees are sm a ll-  
three men, usually—and tradition
ally, the chairman of the subcom
mittee handles the legislation in 
question on the floor. Th is this 
year’s freshmen have had opportu
nities denied their predecessors.

Two: He points out that this year’s 
crop of newcomers are unusually 
capable men. Under Roosevelt’s 
large majorities, he said, “ acci
dents”  were apt to be swept into 
the senate—men who were put up 
by the party with no real confidence 
that they would be elected—but they 
rode in on the tail of Roosevelt’s 
popularity.

According to my informant, there 
are very few “ accidents”  in this 
senate. One or two at the most, and 
even those, he says, aren’ t too bad.

He feels optimistic about the 
trend; thinks it’s a good thing for 
the country. Most of the new “ boys” 
are young—several of them in theii 
early or middle forties. They’ ve 
come straight from the people, and 
maybe they are closer to the peo
ple. New house of representatives 
members, ne says, can be trained tc 
party teamwork under the type ol 
strong leadership provided by Speak
er Joe Martin, but the senate fresh
men of ’47 will never be led or in
fluenced out of their independence 
of action. “ Watch them,”  my friend 
predicts. “ This class is going tc 
be a notable one in the history of the 
senate.”

Q o g s G o & t

GRO-PUP

MO R O  LI  N E

S o -C U M
Kidney Sufferers 
WATCH OUT!
Don't Mr.tic thooe backaches, let paina. up#et 
•lumber painful panacea! They buv be signs 
ol bladder irritation, result of BlogKub kidneys. 
Don't try; to treat auch irritation with oldatyl* 
kidney-Ktimuiant-only pill*; they benefit only 
in direr Uy. (Jive yourself a Kreatrr chance to 
sleep soundly. get over your b* inches, lac 
paii-s. burning paaaager: treat vourself with 
Foley (tho new kidney-bladder) 1’illa. Nothing

Uk« them. Thevstimulatesiuggnh--------
EVEN MORE IMPORTANT, taeraiao hava 
o n  rful, direct sudanve-like action to sooths 
blailder. Aak druggist tor Foley Pill*. I nlaw 
vou find them far more satisfactory, DOUBLE •
Yo u r  m o n e y  b a c k .

s— H o r ~  
h a s h e s ?  _
Women in your “ 4 0V ! Dos* t 
functions! ‘middle-**#' period pec 
Ur to women cause you to suffer ,o« 
flashes, nervous, hlghctruug, wt 
tired reelings? Then do try Lydia ■ 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 10 
wllere such symptoms It ■ /amot. ■* for thli m im nu t

Taken regularly—Pink ham a Com
pound help* build up resistance 
against such distress. Thousands bav< 
reported benWflt! Also a very effect!* 
stomach la tonic. Worth trying!inue.Fi*nun

The Questions

1. What state founded in 1784 
lasted only five years?

2. How did the artificial cork 
leg get its name?

3. Who discovered radio waves?
4. What happens when alopecia 

sets in?
5. What is the standard length 

of steel railroad rails?
6. How many persons are bur

ied in Grant’ s tomb? r

The Answers

1. Franklin (it became a part of 
the state o f Tennessee).

2. A Dr. Cork invented it.
3. Heinrich Hertz.
4. You lose your hair (baldness).
5. Standard length is 39 feet.
6. Two, General and Mrs. Grant.

How to Raise and
Train Your Dog

Teach inq Tricks
E'VERYONE admires a well- 

trained pup. Don’t postpone 
teaching your dog appealing tricks 
because you think a special knack 
or skill is required. All you need is 
patience and good humor.

Remember that dogs have varying 
degrees of Intelligence, too; don't abuse 
rour pup if he's slow to learn. Better not 
begin training before three months old. 
Then stick to three short training periods 
a  day until each trick Is mastered.

Our booklet No. 78 contains 20 illus
trated lessons on teaching tricks and obe
dience. Also chapters on diet, grooming, 
house manners, illness. Send 2S cents 
(coin) for “ How to Raise sa d  Train Yoar 
Dag*’ to Weekly Newspaper Service, 243 W. 
17th St., New York 11, N. Y. Print 
name, address, booklet title and No. 78.

A S K M C  
'  A H O T H E H  *  ’  

■  ?
?

‘THE LIP* OUSTED . . . Co 
atoner A. B. 
baseball, announced that for Ike
|oed of baseball. L e o --------------
manager of Brooklyn Dodgers, 
been saspeaded for the 1M7 
son. “ Accumulated unpleasan 
cidents”  was the reason giro

ENVOY TO IRELAND . 
A. Garrett, Washington 
vestment broker, who 
named * by President
aew U. S. minister to lr« 
will succeed David Graj 
cently retired.

COCK O’ THE WALK AT SCHOOL . .  . Nonchalant aa a deb 
avenue, “Mr. Jeffrey”  a rooster whose feathered 
reasonable facsimile of the Chaplin walk, struts do 
tweea desks at Public School 97, Brooklyn, while the 
in wonder and admiration. “Mr. Jeffrey”  is one of the group of 
and feathered tourists, making the rounds of schools in the 
area with lecturers from aoo.

CONTROVERSIAL HEN . . .  The “ eggcentricities”  of Mrs. Babe, 
Rhode Island Red hen, which lays too many lop-sided eggs, have made 
her the center of controversy at Fresno, Calif. Ale* Pretxer threat
ened to send Babe to the block. Leader of the pro-Babe faction 
is tbe Pretzers’ daughter, Jeanette Bernice, 8.

BOY WONDER OF BILLIARDS . . . Emulating the start made by 
Willie Hoppe, the original “ boy wonder”  of billiards, even to the way 
he holds his cue, Jimmy Cottrano Jr., S. Flushing, L. I., N. ¥., already 
is an excellent billiard player and consistently defeats grownups in 
exhibitions. Jimmy secured his early start by expert coaching of his 
father, who is a well-known New York billiard player. Jimmy says 
he witt ;?eu  enter national tournaments.

DE GAULLE’ S COME 
Gen. Charles de Gaulle 
of the French die-hard 
France was overrun iu 
as he delivered addres 
val, France, as part 
back against French

MASTERS GOLF 
Jimmy Demaret, X5, OJai* 
the former Texan 
won the 11th masters golf 
pionship far the second tin 
rcore for the 72 boles wi 
seven under par.

HAIRSTYLES OP TOMORROW . .  . Don’t laugh, these may be the 
hair dr eases that yon will be seeing in the near future. The distressing 
styles shown here were conceetod of birthday candles, halls, bod* 
room sliites and what-have-you. Whey Were featured in hafcratyle show
at Los Angeles, given for benefit of spastic children. Modela, left to 
right, front. Jean Pagano, Dorothy LePle and Sally Wadsworth. Rear. 
Lonnie Bennett and Pricila Wilaey.
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HAVE WHAT 
\ YOU

.W rtE  A ^ N S . ) ^ ™ "  CAKE

h^ ; v t m a ?  
u s * * P I E / A S  (V

P 1L L S B U R Y

USALTl

FLOUR
25 L b. Sack 

$2.10

WILSON’S LAKE VIEW SLICED

BACON
lb. 49c SLICED IACSH

Full o f Energy

BEST GRADE WHITE

BACON
Lb.

35c
C H U C K

lb. 39c
K E F  POT ROAST

tJ te aJJm * at—9 6 -9 8 % c ig e s tib le

SIRLOIN or ROUND

.STEAKS
KI R

Lb.

49c

G R O C E R I E S  
MEATS

[RJBV 5
V S T O R E /  - f B U I T i  d  V f O f T A S L f t l  

70 --------------------- -------

+ +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  *̂ + + + + + + + + + + + 
t t  OAK PARK

n
f t+ *

Mrs. C laud f Revels. 
R eporter

t t  +  J  +  t  +  +  t.  .  .  - .+ + +  + +  + 
Eugene Howard

t t

tt\ + +  i
left

SWIFT’S

LARD
1 Lb. PVr.

32c
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
1 Lb.

49c
GOLDEN KEY

MILK
3 Tall Cans

36c
ALL BRANDS

Cigarettes
Per Carton

$1.73
U. S. No. 1

Potatoes
10 Lbs.

29c
BLUE PLATE

Mayonnaise
1 Pit -

49c
KRISPY

Crackers
1 Lb. Pkg.

19c
HtFFt EVERYWOMAirS FBFFT1 (ILL! MAGAZINE 111LL!
FACTORS’ PACKED

SUGAR
10 Lbs.

98c
ALL BRANDS

Oleomargarin
Lb.

e 39c

. 4* +I April 21.-
Thursday for Bay Pines Hospital, j 
W e all wish lo r  him a speedy re- 

1 covery. He was accompanied tnere 
, by his wife and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
| Howard who visited relaitves in ( 
Tampa on their return home.

Little Randy Osteen underwent a 
1 tonsilectomy in Tampa Monday and 
! is convalescing at his home here, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Sol Bronson were 
(Visitors o f Mrs. Eugene Howard on 
Saturday.

j Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wilson and 
. fam ily were visitin'’  their parents, 
Mr .ai:d Mrs. Louis King, in Tampa,

; Saturday.
• Mr .and Mrs. Louis King and 
t daughter, Alma, have moved to 
j Tampa where Mr. King is employed, 
i W e are sorry to lose them from  our 
| community but hope for  them every 
| success in their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. W alker and 
family are new negihbcrs here.

I They have rented the new cottage o f 
Mr. DeVane. W e are glad to wel- 

i come them.
! Mr .and Mrs. Norton Gordy and 
J children have moved to the grove 
j owned by Mrs. Lpuise Wesson where 
| he is employed. W e are sorTy to lose 
I them as neighgors.
| Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Fleaner 
! and Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dees were 
! r=cent visitors o f Mr. and Mrs.
| Eugene Howard.
I Friends o f  Mrs. Cecil Osteen will 
| be glad to know she is much im- 
{ proved from  her recent serious ill- 
. ness and .s able to return to her 
! home from the hospital.

Harold Revels and Leon Sizemore 
left Thu day afternoon for  Mobile, 
Aia.. where they will ship with the 
Merchant Marines.

M*^. Johnnie Matthews and little 
^cughter, Janice, o f  Bradenton were 
visiting relatives here over the 
week-end.

Mr .and Mrs. Cecil Osteen were 
visitors of Mrs. Eugene Howard, 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Meredith were 
visitors o f Mrs. Meredith’s brother 
and family near Knights, last Sun-

| day-

Mrs. A. L. Auvil returned Friday 
from  a  week’s visit in Miami with 
her scn in la w  and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Hale, and little 
daughter, Marie. Mrs. Auvil was a o  
companied home by Mr. and Mrs. 
Hale and daughter, who spent the 
week end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley C. Burn
side and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Croley 
and little son, Stanley, spent Sunday 

. at Maderip Beach.

r.w. John Gilbert. A. A. F., ar
rived Friday from  Scott Field. 111., 
to spend a 14-day furlough with his 
parents. Postmaster and Mrs. W. V. 
Gilbert.

Kenneth Barnes, Jr., who recently 
returned to the states from  service 
with the Arm y Signal Corps in 
Korea, has completed his enlistment 
and arrived home Sunday from Fort 
Walton, Washington. He and his 
parents, Judge and Mrs. W. Ken
neth Barnes, spent the week-end in 
Eustis with Mrs. Walter Briscoe and 
son, Walter, and Miss Catherine 
Barnes.

^ e d  L. Touchton, Jr., returned 
Monday from a week’s visit with 
friends in Philadelphia, Pa., and 
New York City.

Mr .and Mrs. Zack Millsap have 
moved to the garage apartment at 
the home o f Dr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Allen.

A. L. Hemingway, worshipful 
master o f the Dade City F & A. M. 
Lodge, attended the grand lodge o f I 
the State at Jacksonville last week.

Dr. and Mrs. W. Wardiaw Jones 
attended the annual meeting o f  the 
Florida Medical Association in M i-! 
amia this week

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Allbritton, and 
little daughter, Jo, o f  Auburn, Ala.,

1 arrived Monday to be guests o f  Dr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Allen for  two weeks 
while a gospel meeting is conducted 
at the Church o f Christ by Ml. All- 
britton, evangelist.

Mr .and Mrs. Leonard Burroughs 
of Meridian, Miss., arrived Saturday 
for a week's visit with Mrs. Bur
roughs' parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Himmelwright and other relatives. |

Mr and Mrs. B. M. Caruthers of 
W ebsler spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Wright and Mrs. E. E . ' 
Robbins.

Miss Grace Davis o f Tampa has 
accepted a position in Rubve's 
Beauty Salon.

Mrs. J. L. Hannon of Gainesville 
arrived Saturday to visit her son in
law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 

£  Chas. F. Touchton, Jr., and family

MONEY SAVING
*  ★  ★  ★

LOCKING 
GAS CAP

Prevent* theft of 
|o*Bn# or t|
cop itoaff.

*1.98

REAR ViEW 
MIRROR

Gives clear vision 
of rood behind 
y o u .  Eliminates 
' ' b l i n d  tool.”

*2.43

GREASE
GUNS

Tklt 
top  - q u a lity

op eratio n  a n d  
th o ro u g h  lubrica
tion.

*2.85

BATTERY
CABLES

H e a v y  d u t y  
c a b l e t  a n d  
gcOijnd strep s for 
a l l  t o n .  Full

■p33’

WATER
PUMPS

A ttw re p r o p e r  
cooling o f y o ar 
ca r. Avoid over
h e a tin g  . .  .  tori* 
o u t  m otor d a n

*4.10 up

Juice Extractor

Solid cast fram e with removable 
cup and strainer. Easy to clean — 
gleaming white enamel finish.

$4.98
Other Home 
and Auto Needs
Adjustable B n d i  C h a in  ------S 345
Canvas T op  G a n p  S to o l------ .39
Delux Porch H unm ock . ....... 546
Two Burner Electric Stove 74»
Kitchen Platform S ca le* ...... — t *
Gilbert Portable Mixer ---------  IL98
Arlington Dinner Set, 32 pc. .. 11.25
PorceUer Goffc^M sAaer______  2.45
T w oSlice Chrome Toaster —
Automatic Electric Iron — ......  W *
Two-Heat Electric Broiler —  12.96
E n m efed  Bail Bos ..... ....... ... . 1.25
Menasha Water Paft, 12 q t  .... 49  

____  9.75

2A5
One-Two-Three Floor Lamp .. 1648
Fhne Tube PtaMftc R a d to_____  2246
Red-Top Steel Kitchen Stool .... 349 
Lo-Boy Bathroom S to o l_____  148
Ironing Cord with S w itch____  1J3
Fuller*# O arvh « S e t____ ___ _ 546
Self-Ventilating H angar .........  749
Single Burner Hot P la te .......... 349
Kitchen CarUagei G a n ________ 149

149
I W a

W ire Frame Leaf Baice...........  1.19
TruTen^er Garden Bake .....  149
Taffaney Tree P n—c r ........ 446
Bound Point Shovel .................. 145
Poet Hole D ig g e r .......................  249
Handy Andy Weed O itter .....  145
Pruning Shears ......................... 146
Small Transplanting Spade 49
Canvas Baby Swing .................  148
Cast Aluminum Mall Box .......  2.55
Asbestos Fibered R oof

Coating ............ ........................ 49
Fibre Plaid Sent Covers with 

Irritation Leather Trim
frarn ...................... ............... $10.65

Mobilite Chrome Spotlite . 1249 
Sealed Beam Chrome Fogfite 5.19
IQumbrated Fender G u ide____ 249
Four Section Auto Aerial ___  348
Two-Bar Bumper Guard ........  3.75
Globe Sissors Jack _ .... .......... 549
Meco Hydraulic Bumper Jack 1248
Four-Wav Rim W rench ................. 98
Four Ply Tire Rrfllner_______  2.19
Pullman Auto W ax Polish ....  49
Pullman Paste W ax ................... 44
Pullman Hydraulic Brake

Fluid .........................................
Warner’s  Radiator Cleaner 42
Pullman Kadator lop Leak .. .39 
Pullman Bloc* W ekkr .89
Houdtallle Shock Absorber 

Fluid .49
Iron-Cote Enamel, p t , ......... .89
Pullman Touch-up Enamel .49
Polaroid Driving Visor ...........  4.95
Catalki Gear Shift Ball .39
Delux Steering Wheel Cover .75 
Santay Automatic Cigar Liter 2.12 
Inside Auto Door Handes .48
Acme Low Pressure Tire

Gauge ... . .  i.32
Press Bottom Oil Can .25
Western Motor Tonic, pt» .59
Genuine Pyroil “ A " or “ B”  .79

LAW N

SPRINKLER

. Solid Ere..*

*1.95

FREEDOM 
GARDEN HOSE

ITs 
« d  long 
You can't

*4.82
25 Ft. Length

WORK GLOVES

-..U n . ■" l m .  | .-
««*rf ■ »ln«iii,.

58 '

TRIMMING
SHEARS

■ I l l y

*1.95

SEIBEMJNG 
BICYCLE TIRES 

AND TUBES

• n d  lub es on

SiCtCttlNGS.

*2.10
TIRE ONLY
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DENHAM

Own the one car that gives you

BIG*CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST 
in all these features...in all these ways

April 18. Mrs. E. G. Irvin and 
Mrs. Alvah Kern visited among 
friends Monday afternoon.

T. F Lester and sister. Miss 
Lucille Lester, were business visitors 
in Tampa, Monday.

Friends from Tampa visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Green, Monday.

Rev. White o f Lakeland is now 
appointed pastor o f the Drexel Bap
tist Church. Everyone is invited to 
attend the church Sunda\ School 
»t 10 a.m. and preaching at 11 a.m. 
B T. U., at 7:00 p.m., and preach
ing at 8:00 p.m.

Mrs. W. C. Law gave her daugh 
ter. Miss Pauline Law, a wedding 
shower at their home Thursday af
ternoon. There was a large attend
ance and Miss Law received many 
lovely gifts. Delightful refreshments 
of cake and punch was served. 
Friends all wish the bride-elect a 
verv happy and successful married 
life.

The Lamp Lighters Club enjoyed 
a swimming party and picnic lunch 
at the BoV Scout Camp. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blackburn, and 
Mrs. Kline Blackburn and baby son 
o f Wiliston called on Mrs. Alvah 
Kora, Friday afternoon.

Mrs. F. Tompson is visiting rela
tives in Michigan.

L. R. Crowder was stricken sud
denly ill last week and is staying in 
Tampa with relatives during his 
sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. Nowlon enjoyed a 
fishing trip in North Florida this 
week.

Friends are glad that Mrs. C. Mc
Nair has returned home from the 
hospital after a recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Grose and 
daughter, Joan, left Sunday morning 
to return to their home in South 
Bend, Ind., after visiting with 
friends here.

Master Melton Godwin spent Sun
day with Master James H. Kern.

If  you want to join an excited, happy 
crowd o f women, come to our store. They’re seeing, 
the astonishing new BENDTX—seeing for them
selves how ihis washday marvel washes, riness, 
damp-dries, cleans and empties itself and shuts off 
—all automatically! Please come, too—and brine a 
friend. We welcome you!

Mrs. George Blair o f Miami, 
formerly of Dade City, and Mrs. 
Herbert Perry, both delegates to the 
Florida Educational Association in 
Tampa from South Miami school, 
visited here during the week-end as 
guests at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
D. A. Da boll

NEW  1947 CHEVROLET 
HIGHLANDS MOTOR COMPANY

DADE CITY FLORIDA

K S S K H T  BANNER A b v t R t l S l N G  FAYS

Mrs. Herman W ooten and chil
dren, Johnny and Veronica, of 
Orient, relurned home Sunday after 
a few days* visit with Mrs. W ooten’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Tom 
linson.

BENDIX““ ‘Home Laundry
Limited Amount Now*Available 

For Immediate Delivery
MADILL FURNITURE CO.

Dade C ity , Phone 161

YOU HA© S E T T E R .  
l o o k  o u t  f o r . t h e

W O R M S  It* T H A T  
A P P l E  YOU A R E  
E A T IN G - J

fcHELLO B O B B Y  — A-  
HOW ARE YOU THIS 
FINE M O R N IN G ' ?

I C A N T  B O T H E R ,. 1 
M R . S M IT H . T H E  
W O R M S  W IL L  H A V E  
TO  LO O K  O U T  F O R  
t h e m s e l v e s *

S E R IO U S L Y  S P E A K IN G  

L O O K  O U T  
F O R  Y O U R  *

F IN E  -  THANK. ’ 
YOU-M R. SMITH

i n n i n g s  

a Coke
H A L F -  
P R IC E  
S A L E I

Generous *1 size jar
For limited time eely

Try tlii  ̂ famous cosmetic deodorant 
onre and >ou’ ll use it always! Protects 
against perspiration odor and checks 
perspiration moi-ture. Guards your per* 
.'oiijI charm effectively, faithfully. L’n* 
usually gentle to your skin and you? 
< lollies. Surrounds you with a dcli- 
rate fragrance. Stays moist and creamy 
longer. Get jour* now and save half!

TUSSY

SERVICE DRUG STORE iOTllfD UKDEI AtlTHOCITV OF TUI COCA-COlA COAFANT IT

DADE CITY COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Walgr'-er Agency 

Fi ed L. Tjuchton. Mgr.

J 3 9
#
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dirtL S t So?
The flight of time is prob

ably urgei on by the spur of 
the moment.

A  bachelor is m n a n  who 
never Mrs. anything.

When a  wife gets to the 
point where she can read hub- 
by like a book, she generally 
discovers that there are sev
eral chapters she'd better 
skip.

A pessimist is one who, giv
en the choice of two evils, 
takes both.

Some marriages are a 
farce, but the principals don’ t 
get a laugh out of it.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

AUTOS, TRUCKS ft ACCESS._
PEP-UP TOUH CAR WITB C.A. BOMBS 
Rust and corrosion preventative. Send 25c 
to M. VAN HORN DISTRS.. J-2. tl«S 
Be. 13th St.. Philadelphia 47. Pa.

BUSINESS a  INVEST. OPPOa.
BRAND NEW Remarkably Easy Plan. 
Be Independent. No selling, capital: ^upe- 
rience unneces. Spare time at home. De
tails 10c. JehaBurns, R .D .l. Mingo Jet., O.

MISCELLANEOUS________
WONDERFUL NSW INVENTION! Noth
in* like it! For tired a chin a feet, corns, 
callouses, weak archer. Scientific foot 
Cushions! Heavenly relief! *2 pair, aost- 
D~.d. State shoe size and sex. "U-OAIN” . 
Bax OT, St*. A. St. Petersharff. Fla.

YMKsl«f6«ah'H*t fts

Developed I  Printed 2 5*f
M u ,b M .a « d a r fh n » l .

R U P U . .  Tampa, i I

Gas on Stomach

FALSE TEETH
To hold your loose uppers and low. 

in  comfortably secure all day—and
~ !. ‘ S b j p & s r i r : —_ itl STAZB la pieasaat-b

STA Z E SSSfcS

or m a n  cvmnight
Nasty roaches f>at 
Stearns’ and die. 
Farmers have used 
Stearns’ for 69 years 
to kill rats, mice, 
roaches, waterbugs.

3 5 *  I  $1 .00 at DRUGGISTS

17—47

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
For You To Fed Well

X4 hour* every day. 1 days ewary 
wawk. nevar stopping. tha kidneys filtaf 
vaata matter from the blood.

II more people were aware oI  how the 
kidarvs must constantly remove sur
plus naid, azotes acids and other waste 
Baiter that cannot stay in tha blood 
witbeut injury to health, there would 

I- ha better on de; standing of irkj tba 
)  »hoie system is upset wheo kidneys (all to function properly.

Burning, scanty or too fraqoent urina
tion aometimea warns that something 
is wrong. You may suffer asgf-ng back* 
ache, headaches, dizzineaa. rheumatie 
paina, getting up at nights, swelling.

Why aot try Doan's PiUaf You will be using a medicine reeommmdrd the 
cpuntry orar. Doan's stimulate the func
tion of the kidneys and help them to 

If flush out poisonous waste from the 
1 blood. They contain aothinc harmful. 
I Get l>oan't today. Use frith eocbdrnoa. 
j At all drug s

TOoans Pills

Buy and Hold Your 1 
D. S. Savings Bonds 

* * * * * ★ * ★ * * ★ * ★ ★ *

The Broadway Electrics-.
Memos of a Midnighter. The plan 

to "w reck”  the career of Sinatra is 
based on a "rap ”  started by ene
mies long ago. . . . Before Sally 
Rand opened at Greenwich Village 
inn, that spot was 40 Gs in the pink 
for the season. In two weeks Sally 
cut that deficit in half. . . . Joe 
Louis’ 125th street night club will 
become a super market. . . . The 
price for Longchamps is only four 
million. . . . Scnja Henie has a new 
tax problem. Her ranch near 
Oceanside, Calif., has sprung erl. 
. . . That was Lin Yutang, the phi- 
losopher-author, dining at Yank Sing 
with the Lindberghs. . . . Only five 
eight clubs in town are not for sale 
. . . Rogers’ Corner will fade about 
May 30 after clicking during the 
war. It enabled owner Joe Rogers 
to buy the edifice he has rented tc 
» cafeteria syndicate at 50 Gs pei 
mnum.

Performers entertaining or 
| visiting *at the White House 
' henceforth will be briefed on re

fraining from any quips about 
| the President’s piano playing or

The Press Box: Saitonstail o 
Massachusetts is a presidentia. 
air eat who is outsmarting the other 
SOP hopefuls by not getting worn 
Dut batting issues around. . . . Shed 
i  tear for General Motors. They 
made a hundred million dollars less 
In *46 than in ’45—just winding up 
with a paltry $87,526,311 net profit. 
Dh, well, things is  tough all ove^ 
sister. . . Justice William O. Doug
las ha 4 oeen item’d (in several col
umns; as the one to inherit Tru
man’s post in ’48. Lowell Mellett, 
former FDR aide and top Washing
ton editor, is aiming at 1952 foi 
Douglas, not '48. . . . Help Greek 
Relief, which needs help for the 
sick and starving. The U. S. loar 
(if passed) will be for military aid 
lot starving.

Several top comics will show 
how easy it is to get richer fea
turing clean ham or. Castor, 
Bergen. Burns and Allen, Fib
ber and Molly, Ed Gardner, 
Amos ’u’ Andy, Benny and oth
ers have formed a co-op venture 
with H. Paul Warwick (the ad 
exee) to produce Audience Rec
ords. Not excerpts from broad
casts, but new routines you can 
play at bom*. Radio stations 
and joke 
peidDlxed IT I

Cast of Characters: Bert Lahr, 
the star o f "Burlesque,”  and this 

j former four-a-day hoofer (5 on Sun- 
1 days, bub) were fondly wondering 
j about the old stage favorites. . . .
! Lahr did the research: Duke Cross 
| (Wellington & Cross) now genera] 

manager for Elizabeth Arden. . . .
| Billy B. Van is the mayor of New

port, N. H. . . . Oscar Shaw is e 
farmer at Gettysburg, Pa. . . . 
Harry Fender (of the Ziegfeld hits) 
Is a lieutenant of motorcycle cops ir 
St. Louis. . . . Mitzi Hajos is no* 
casting director for the Shuberts 
. . . The Templeton brothers (grea' 
Palace hoofers) now run a bowling 
alley in Staten Island. . . . Torr 
Hickey (another Palace pet) runs a 
furniture store in Scranton, Pa. . . 
Walter Plimmer Jr. is now Fathei 

’ Plimmer of the priesthood. . . . 
j  Harry (and Eva) Puck is in the 
I printing biz. . . . Florence Courtne>
| (Courtney sisters) is a Los Angeles 
: Christian Science practitioner. . . .
I Jean Dalrymple (of the Keith-Or- 

pheum circuit) is public relations 
chief for Lahr’s show. . . . Janet ol 
France owns the gay cafe across 
from the Alvin theatre. . . . Ji*r 
Dooley (Dooley and Sales) has 8 
roadhouse on Merrick road. . . 
Maime Ward (the Flying Wards, 
famed aeria lists) is Saily Rand’ ' 
wardrobe Mistress. . . . Florine Mil* 
lership (Harry Fox and the Miller 
ship sisters) is with the board o: 

i education in Chicago. . . . Jim Mul- 
i len (Mullen & Coogan) is a Phillj 
| ieppitty sheriff.

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Telephone Strike Ties Up Nation; 
Henry Ford Dies Suddenly at 83; 
Conservatives Win Jap Election

T jwU mI  at
pu t at the eaeatry is Me 
*crww Mala street, to rack  > 

ef *-----—a a—— j —-  J—iorcea nuncreas oi

TELEPHONES:
Paralyzing Strike

Long distance telephone service 
was limited to "em ergency c a lls /’ 
and local service in many commu
nities was curtailed sharply by the 
nationwide strike o f the National 
Federation of Telephone Workers 
rhe union controls more than half 
af the 617,000 employees of the Bell 
system. Other workers in the sys
tem belong to a number of other 
unions, some affiliated, some not.

Because 18,700,000 of the nation’s 
31,600,000 telephones are dial-oper
ated, service can continue indef
initely without operators over this 
equipment. It is doubtful, however, 

i f  service can go on very long with
out maintenance crews.

“ We are settling down for a long 
strike,”  declared Joseph A. Beime, 
president of the National Federation 
of Telephone Workers. He has been 
meeting with Edgar L. Warren, 
U. S. conciliation director, .and C. F. 
Craig, vice president of the Amer
ican Telephone and Telegraph co., 
in an effort to achieve a settlement.

The unions are seeking wage in
creases o f $12 a week.

HENRY FORD:
Dies of Stroke

Henry Ford died suddenly from a 
cerebral hemorrhage at his Dear
born, Mich., home. He was 83. Death 
cam e to the great industrialist and 
billionaire in an old-fashioned set
ting. Because his private electric 
light plant had been put out of serv
ice by flood waters of the River 
Rouge, his mansion was lighted by 
kerosene lamps and warmed by a 
fireplace.

He had spent his final day in
specting flood damage around his es
tate and a: his enormous River 
Rouge plant. His health seemed ex
cellent for his age.

Funeral services were conducted 
at St. Paul’s Episcopal cathedral.

Showman Mike Sloane’s yard
stick or success: When 1 was'a 

i poor actor I did without caviar 
because I couldn’ t afford if.

' Now that I’ m a hit producer. 1 
do without it because I don’ t 
like it!

Sallies in Our Alley: Gertrude
Nieser whose song lyrics are the 
saltiest, blushing over a roue’s 
quips. . . . Gary Cooper unnoticec 

; by a row of soda-sipping bobby- 
soxers in a drugstore. . . . Newesl 
Broadway slanguage: ‘ ‘Get Coll- 
yer’d !"  (for “ Aw. get lost!” ). . . Is 
a southern governor going to quii 

! any day? Another case of “ the 
! woman I love." She is a well-knowr 

novelist. . . .  A pending divorce 
rase in Waterbury. Conn., is listed: 

j  “ Punch vs. Punch.”  Who, asks Dar 
! Parker, is punching whom? . . .
1 Capp (the Li’ l Abner man) coinec 
j a word for his craft: Artoonists. 
j Didjez know that Stephen Foster’s 
' first pubi.shed ditty (in 1843) was 
i titled: “ Open Thy Lattice. Love” '  
| . . . G.I.s who were overjoyed wher 
j Truman tossed out brute Killian’s 
| name (for promotion) will be de- 
j lighted with page 290 of the new 
I book. “ The Purple Testament.”  b>
1 Purple'Heart vets. The chapter if 

“ Justice, Lichfield Style.”  Don': 
miss the book!

] weekly pay now, by n ren m c M  flc- 
j ifres, !* $43.19. iW y  alao * a ft ts
! union shop, longer vacations, high- 
| er pensions and other benefits.

One effect of the telephone strike 
; was to spur congressional leaders to 
' action. Plans for legislation that 

would curb strikes in public utilities 
; were hastily drawn. Indiana. New 
| Jersey and Virginia put into action 
j state laws forbidding strikes in utili- 
| ties.

ARGENTINA:
Farmers Protest

Protest meetings of farmers
j throughout the country are evidence 
i of bitter unrest in the authoritarian 
j  South American nation. Chief dis

satisfaction is the government-fixed 
price of corn. Farmers claim it is 
too low, and in some region? are 
refusing to harvest their crops.

Organized farm laborers also are 
aroused. They have demanded that 

: floating, or unorganized laborers be 
! kept off farm property. In some 
j regions they have the assistance of 
j the police in enforcing this "closed 
| shop”  policy. Violence has flared on 
j numerous occasions. Many termers 

are equally determined to keep the 
| union laborers off their land.

Another source of discontent is 
! the government’s effort to divide up 

large commercial farms for the 
benefit of small farmers who need 
land.

JAPAN:
Conservatives K in

In Japan’s first popular election 
I of local offic ials, conservatives won 

most races. Most candidates ran as 
independents, but their political 
leanings were well known. Prefec- 
tural governors, mayors and village 
neads we. 2 chosen. Nearly two- 
thirds of the governors and mayors 
Df large cities were reelected. 
Twenty-three incumbents retained 
their offices in 36 prefectures.

Socialists elected three gover
nors. The newly-formed Democratic 
party succeeded in placing two of 
its candidates, and the Liberals 
two. About 68 per cent of regis
tered voters went to the polls, a 
slight decline from the 72 per cent 
in last year’s general election. The 
rural turnout was much higher than 
the urban. In Tokyo only 61 per cent 
voted.

LIVESTOCK:
w  Drop in Pr'res

Lower prices for meat animals by 
text fall and a greater than sea
sonal decline in livestock prices dur
ing the last three months of 1947 
are foreseen by rural economists 
at Ohio State university. Taey base 
their estimate upon lower purchas
ing power of wage earners.

The number of beef cattle on feed 
January 1, 1947. was estimated at 
#.300.000 head, which is only slightly 
below the record number on the 
same date in 1944.

HENRY FORD—190-1917

Detroit. Many notables attended. 
All Ford properties throughout the 
world were* closed.

Ford retired from active control 
of the vast Ford automobile empire 
in favor of his grandson. Henry II, 
29. He relinquished management in 
1945, having hung on longer than he 
intended because of the hectic de
mands of war production. His only 
son, Edsel, to whom he had turned 
over his business affairs when he 
retired previously, died in 1943.

ORANGES:
Florida Bans California's

In a move to prevent infection of 
Florida’s citrus groves by a disease 
reported to be prevalent on the west 
coast, the Florida plant board has 
forbidden entry of California or
anges into the state. This is a year 
’ round ban. Formerly treated Cali
fornia oranges were permitted to 
come in during June. July and 
August.

The disease, known as “ quick de
cline,”  resembles tristeza. a virus 
which is damaging South American 
orange trees, according to John 
Ford, farm bureau secretary.

INDIA:
Relinious Strife

In the region about New Delhi, at 
least 90 persons were killed and 22 
villages burned in a two-week pe
riod in attacks and counter-attacks 
between Hindus and Moslems. In 
Calcutta alone 2,353 were arrested 
as involved in the religious strife.

More Hindu villages were burned 
than Moslem in the New Delhi area, 
but more Moslems were killed. This 
was explained, a Moslem official 
said, by the fact that Hindus sur
prised a Moslem village and killed 
26 with axes and spears.

Psyisg Debt Heavy Lsal
Substantial reductions ?n the na

tional debt will be so costly that little 
net reduction probably will be 
achieved within the next generation, 
says Simeon E. Leland, professor of 
economics at Northwestern U.

"T o retire a $250,000,000,000 debt 
in 30 years by sinking fund methods 
will require a fund of $6,162,000,000 
per annum, to which must be 
added interest payments of $5,000,- 
000,000 a year, making an annual 
d ebt-serv ice  charge of $11,162,- 
000.000,”  Dean Leland continued.

CHIN \:
U. S. Marines Killed

Chinese communist soldiers killed 
five U. S. marines in a surprise 
attack to seize an ammunition 
dumr at Hsinho. The marines were 
on guard duty. Eighty other ma
rines, called up as reinforcements, 
hastened from Tanku, five miles 
•way. On the journey they were de
layed by land mines, and 16 were 
wounded by shots from ambush.

The communist troops withdrew 
after packing what ammunition 
they could on horses . They carried 
away some artillery shells. A  Chi
nese government battalion gave 
chase, killing six and wounding a 
hundred. The government has or
dered evacuation o f the ammunition 
dump, as being too difficult to hold 
at present.

COAL MINES:
Many Operating

About s third of the nation's coal 
mines are in production, despite 
fears of an almost total shutdown 
following John L. Lewis’ order that 
no miners would work until mines 
had been declared safe by federal 
inspectors. All the open pit mines, 
in which there is little danger, are 
being worked.

In other cases inspectors in the 
field have quickly certified many 
mines, and United Mine Workers 
members have accepted their ap
proval and returned to work. Repair 
crews and safety specialists have 
been busy lately, putting mines in 
shape to pass rigid examinations.

Phone Union Head

News 
Be
f e r f t U L M U l O H

g oaa iw o  c o s t  or l t f t o g
UTS PIXXB INCOME QBOCP

WASHINGTON. -  Tha trouble 
elth Ur. Truman la ha never haa ha 
*o o>it to buy anything. Ha ] u s t  sits 
than and reads his own statistics. 
Ha and his treasury secretary, Mr. 
Snyder, talk about prices aa a delia- 
luent parent would admonish his 
sm n t son. CU'’ally and nominally.

Listen: Tha other morning I tried 
10 hire a man to clean up dead logs 
»  our place ’ for lira wood. Ha 
eanted 11-23 per hour. 1 told him 
the work waa needed; 1 had tha 
™ »ey to pey tor it; Lut tha logs 
elll be there until he wants that 
cind of fork at a reaaonahla fee.

Tba ather Say I paid t l far a 
■  M was a gaad see.

sea I 'jeeght far IS eeata when
I w».s a r*!M- It iisiilslasd 
plenty af Beat, ana eeeked ap 
wall, ket H seat H. re* tfcrs. 
keys, 1 paid $5.59. Keys far- 
warty eaat a eearter apiece, bet 
the kaynkar arplstea* hr had 
•a have partal ta partal pay, 
tha partal being tha dear af his

tereleg la i
tearing and re-

CBAZT PUCES EVEBTWBESE
The day the price of wheat 

itarted eoaring on tha Chicago **- 
shange our bakery increased the 
price at bread tour cents. The Chi 
■ago wheat price could not hare 
affected that bakery for aome 
moetha, but they did not wish la 
iake any chances at fo rg e ttin g  It, 
apparently. They acted th e  day 
after Mr. Truman said he would 
Help Greece.

The weaver wanted 19 to  mend aa 
eighth o f an Inch hole in my shirt 
An upholsterer who Is (bdng our 
soda (aome time in the next six 
mnatha or ao) had a helper whe 
Sxad sofas, but ha quit after twe 
lays of work, soaking said uphoi- 
starer $19 a day for ha labors. Tba 
upholsterer had to ge back and re
mead tha sofa the yoeag helper had

SW| eiewheny larger! af Ike tale-

BABY CHICKS:
Males Unwanted

The high price of poultry feed Is 
discouraging raising at market 
fowl. Consequently fryers and broil
ers will be scarce this summer and 
faU. Turkeys will be less plentiful 
next Thanksgiving. Commercial 
hatchers are having troubla selling 
male chicks. Many are simply kill
ing and disposing of baby cockerels. 
There is still a  brisk demand for 
females, as the return from laying 
pullets is high, under present egg 
prices.

The January commercial hatch 
was large, but since then it has de
clined sharply. Government pur
chase of wheat and com  for txporl 
is indirectly responsible.

CLOTHING:
Sales Slow Up

Retail clothing dealers are dis- 
appointed and apprehensive aboui j  

sales. Trade leaders acknowledge ■ 
that quantity of merchandise moved 
has been much less than expected 
throughout the country.

Jack Straus, president of New 
York City's famous department 
store, Macy’s, commented.

"Ready-to-wear was overpriced 
this spring. The consumer refused 
to pay the prices and losses taken 
by both manufacturer and retailer 
have been substantial.”

Business research firms expIaiE 
the lower dollar and unit sales vol- 
u. le by pointing out that Easter 
was later last year (April 21) and 
that meanl two more weeks of shop
ping.

BEER:

eew get 
i pay tar a I n  day weak

A Meed ad wlee whe eajays 
whisky a eaves Meek it ay - 
self} says ha paid *J JS le a set 
rate stave fas a fiat at a Meed 

I whtak tsrwsrb sate fas tS ptse

Popularity Rising
Twenty years ago, on April 7, 

beer was legalized. At that time 
brewery sales experts predicted ar 
annual consumption of 40 million 
barrels, and net excise taxes of 200 
million dollars a year.

Actually, beer drinking has been 
rising steadily, even with shortages 
of the war years considered. Last 
year 80 million barrels were drunk, 
and federal revenues totaled $653,- 
949.192.

Secret* oi Ionosphere
What happens to the nebulous j 

ionosphere, the all-important radio- 
reflecting layer high above the 
earth, when the moon’s shadow | 
"punches a hole”  in it during an 
eclipse of the sun? This mystery 
will be investigated on May 20 by 
the army air forces-Nationa! Geo- 
grapiiic society eclipse expedition a: 
Bocayuva, Brazil.

Study of the ionosphere is impor 
tant because of the increasing use 
of long-distance radio communica
tion.

for sty raaaa. I did aet get aa 
asswer (raw twe days si  ada, 
bet 1 did get aa afar t m  a fel-

II cast 912.
This, of course, is • cne-sided 

picture. It is ray side, the consum
er's. If you foolishly suspect all 
may be cured by another price or 
sra*e increase, just listen furth«r 
to the other side:

The business of hotels is off 23 per 
sent. One-fourth frwer travelers ar® 
going through.

A retail shoe man has worried 
himself into an ulcer because ha 
Is loaded up with shoes supposed 
t* retail at $20 a pair. No one will 
buy them.
ROUSES FOB RENT 

In the same block with my office 
tre four large old houses com
pletely for rent. A year ago you 
could not get an office on the street 
for twice what it was worth. Park
ing my car costs 50 cents now 
vhere it formerly cost 20 cents.

These are the things which 
eeaat, Mr. Presldeat, not the 
priee of artichokes! My salary 
has Sot been raised ia 19 years, 
hut I sas supposed to meet this 
tremendeasly increased, if net 
wild and fantastic hill for liv
ing. So are all the people. Why. 
my plaasber has had saeh poor 
workmanship la help that he 
mast ge eat ea all Jabs him
self! But doa't get me started 
on that!
We have gx^at dreams here, mag

nificent dreams. We are going to 
build a 12 million dollar aptfrtment 
house across the street on the 
marshes which flank the Potomac. 
They probably will never find a 
base for their basements in the wa
ter, but someone is throwing away 
12 million dollars in expectation 
that they will. Senator Byrd wants 
one million federal employees dis
missed; another senator wants to 
get rid of 750,000 and frankly I 
could dispense with all o f them. 
Good builders are planning apart
ment projects much nearer town. 
And to top it all, surveys show 
Washington is overbuilt. When the 
wartime inhabitants are cleaned 
out we will have too much housing 
in the vast projects rather recently 
built here. Frankly I am going to 
join Mr. Truman and say those 
naughty, naughty prices should not 
go up or .naybe you will get another 
srdge increase and inflation.
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THE DADE CITY (FLA.) BANNER
THE

Dade City Banner
PUBLISHED ON FRIDAYS

Entered as second class matter on 
July 23, 1913, at the postoffice at 
Dade City, Fla., under Act o f  March 
3, 1879.

“ I pledge allegiance to the flag 
of the United States ol America and 
to the Republic for which it stands, 
one nation, indivisible, with liberty 
ai-d justice for  alL"—Francis Bell
amy #

NATIONAL €D iTO R IA L_  
-  ‘ '  \SSOCIATION

MARGARET BAZZELL, Owner

Objectionable advertising not ac
cepted. Unsatisfactory dealing with 
concerns represented in this paper 
should be reported to this office. 
The publishers reserve the right to 
discontinue a ry  advertisement with
out notice.

In addition to the above objections 
to such a tax. there are other in
numerable problems and undesirable 
features inherent in the plan. For 
examole: When is a sale transact
ed? Coes a dentist, an oculist or an 
optomtrist make a sale, or is it pro
fessional seiv'ice? Would a contrac
tor pay the same tax on a can of 
paint as required o f a housewife 
who paints a floor? No law could 
be written sufficiently broau to 
comprehend all such questions 
which inevitably arise from  enact
ment o f a sales rax. They can be 
aswered only through prolonged 
court action—an additional burden 
on the tax payer.

Furthermore it would require that 
the retailer become a tax gathering 
agent o f the state while at the same 
time it would reduce his sales I how 
ever slight) through the increased 
cost to the consumer, o f each arti
cle. Also, he is to be placed at a 
disadvantage in his effort to com 
pete with mail order house which 
normally are exempt from a sales 
tax.

These arguments, admittedly vary
ing in weight and strength, are a 1 
substantial objection to a sales tax. 
Viewed jn the light o f mans natural 
tendency to indulge in unnecessary 
and even frivolous expeditures whrn 
confronted with surplus income, pub
lic or private, they o ffer sufficient 
reasons for opposing a general sales 
tax in Florida. W e firmly adhere 
to the belief that wisdom, justice 
and sound economy demand the re
jection o f this hateful, hurtful form  
o f government finance.

JACK (SAM BO ) HAYWARD.
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(Subscription Bales)
In Pasco County

One Year ..................T........ $2.50
Six Months ..............................  - 1-25

Out o f County
One Year ............ - ..........- ............ $3.00
Six Months ........ ........................... 150

(Strictly Cmah In Advance)

WHATOUR 
READERS SAY 

AND THINK
Actuated by a motive known only 

to themselves but which, from any 
view, is most difficult to justify, 
the obstinate proponents o f a gen 
eral sales tax have again mobilized 
their efforts to saddle the already 
heavily burdened consuming public 
o i  f  ioriaa, witn this aruiuaxy and 
discriminatory form  of taxation. 
Sush a plan has no place in soundly 
formulated and properly adminis 
tered fiscal policy.

Those who propose a general sales 
tax seek to justify it on the basis 
o f  expanding governmental func
tions, plus the fact that there are 
<so they allege) two classes o f per
sons in Florida who contribute little 
to the state revenue—the tourist and 
negroes.

Let us consider these' factors in 
the above mentioned order:

First, as to the expanded functions 
o f government; Men of good con
science who are interested in good 
government fare agreed that an im
proved educational system, aid to 
the aged, the infirm, the blind and 
other welfare projects are necessary, 
in a rapidly progressing state. Ad
mittedly such undertakings cost 
m#ney, but neither rules o f  logic 
nor accepted tenets o f public finance 
require that th£y be paid for by a 
sales tax.

The proper function o f a sales tax 
—if it is to be tolerated at all—is 
to meet an emergency deficit in the 
public revenue—and then only after 
relief through the principle of 
“ability to pay" has been exhausted.

Today, Florida has the largest 
cash balance and the largest source 
o f revenue in the entire history of 
the state.

The citizen tax committee, in its 
recent report, points out that a  re
formed taxing structure, based sole
ly on the ability to pay principle, if 
efficiently administered, could pro
vide sufficient revenue for all now 
needed state activities and still leave 
a working balance for future con- 
tmgencies. Thus we see that this 
first point is not well taken.

Second, as to the two “ tax ex- 
empV’ groups: Even if they were 
completely exempt from  all taxation 
(which they are not) this fact alone 
is not good reason for the imposition 
o f a sales tax. We agree that, in 
so far as it is practicable and neces
sary that everyone should be willing 
to share the responsibility o f  gov
ernment expense. But we emphati
cally reject the contention that in 
order to reach this relatively small 
group, that the remaining majority 
should be obliged to increase its 
own burden. To hold otherwise is 
to  allow the status o f a minoritv to 
determine the taxing policy o f  the 
state and in effect to circumvent 
majority control a flagrant viola
tion o f the American system o f 
popular government.

in  p R o m m

Notice o f  Intention to H ak e A p p li
cation  for Final tli*rh a r| r :

TO A L i .  WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
N otice is hereby triven that I liuvt- 

Jilt-d iny final report ms »-x*— -utor o f  
the estate «.f Augusta Burey. «!*•»■• as*-d. 
that I have fil*d  my petition  f«>i fin;»l 
discharge*. and that I w ill :tpp1> to 
the H onorable O rvil L  Ixayton. County 
Judge «>f 1’ is co  County. F lorida , on th* 
2t> day o f  May i»47. f..r approval o f 
the sam e and f>*r final d is «h .rg e  
*:\e<-utor o f  th* estat*- o f  A uk usU  
Bucey. deceased.

Thu. 25 day o f  April 1*47.
W ILLIAM  B IX E Y . | 

E xecu tor o f  tli** estate o f  A ugust? ; 
Bucpy. dt-craw d.
4-25-5-16-223

TO WHOM IT M A Y <'ONCERS'
Not it**' is hereby g iven  that a fte r  30 

d ty s  from  the pu blica tion  o f  thin no- 
t i f «-. 1 intend to  obtain  the in trodu c
tion, passage and enactm ent o f  a sp e 
cial net o f  th*- Legislator*- o f  th*- State 
uf F lorida , hereinafter particularly, d e 
scribed . at tn** reg u lar 1347 teas ion o f  
tin- Legislature o f  the State o f  F lorida, 
to be held in T allahassee. F lorida , the 
substance o f  which said special act and 
local law- I? as fo llo w s :

An act prescr ib in g  the com p en 
sation  for the m em bers o f  th** 
B oard o f  P u blic  Instruction  uf 
Fusco County. F lor ida : providing; 
that such ^ict shall becom e e f f e c 
tive on June 1. !947 and repealing  
all law s cr  parts o f  law s in co n 
f l ic t  herew ith.

. C. W. O 'B E R R Y .4 - 2a-224

INSURANCE 
Fire, Life, Auto, 

Accident, 
Hospitalization

COLEMAN INSURANCE
AGENCY

307* 2 Meridian
Phone 272 Green

Hartford Agency 
Equitable Life, N. Y.

Rom where I sit... /y Joe Marsh

"As Homelike 
As a Bam"

Cy Hartman finally got kb new
bam painted, but plenty of foUm 
had a hand in it. Whenever some
one *ot a free day. or a little e*t7» 
time, they’d come over and help 
out with paint and brash.

-*nd Cy, to show his apprecia
tion, held a big "barn warming" 
Saturday—for ail the. folks who’d 
helped him {but not baring tho*e 
who couldn't). Ua Hartman sup 
plied sandwiches, and Cy rolled 
oat a mellow keg of beer.

hanirinf from the rafters; make
shift tables spread heavy with 
fond; and Ed Carey’s fiddle play- 

while the folks enjoyed their 
beer—Cy*s barn was sore a mighty 
hospitable-looking place!

From where I sit, it's just about 
as appropriate to have a barn 
warming as a housewarming . . . 
if  only because it's another ehan^e 
to get neighbors together in a 
spirit of good fellowship.

S O T It'E  OF INTENTION TO SKKK
SPKCIAI. LEG ISLATIO N
N otice is hereby given that the un

dersigned  w ill apply  to  th** L egislature 
o f  the State o f  F lorida at its regular 
session. A 1>. 1947. fo r  the passage o f 
a. bill to  be en titled :

AN A C T  TO AM END SECTION 2 OF 
C H A PT E R  14591 —  (N o. 109) ACTS OF 
FLO RID A LEG ISLATU RE. 1929. BEING 
EN TITLED  AN A i’T "  TO ABOLISH 
TH E PRESEN T M U NICIPALITY OF 
D AD E CITY. IN PASCO COCNTY. 
FLO R ID A : TO C R E A T E . ESTABLISH 
AND O RG AN IZE A NEW  M U N ICIPALI
T Y IN PASCO COUNTY. TO BE 
KNOWN AND D ESIGN ATED AS DADE 
CITY. FLO R ID A : TO D E F IN E  ITS 
T E R R IT O R IA L  BOUNDARIES. JU R IS
DICTION. P O W ERS AND P R IV I
LEGES. a n d  t o  v a l i d a t e  c e r t a i n  
G E N E R A L  AND SPECIAL ASSESS
MENTS H E R E T O F O R E  M ADE BY TH E  
M U NICIPALITY H E R E B Y A BO L
ISH ED ". SAID  SECTION 2 DEFIN ING  
TH E C O RPO RATE LIM ITS O F SAID  
CITY.

JAS. F. CROLEY.
4-25-226

N otice is hereby  g iven  that on t ie  
18 day or A pril. 1947 that the liv estock  
h ereina fter described, to -w it :

One brendle w hite faced  bull about 
2 yrs. old. U nm arked. w «s  im pounded 
and is now  heinK held in the C ity  
Pound o f  Dade C ity. F lorida.

N otice  is hereby further g iven  that 
unless she im pounding  fee togeth er 
w itn  the cost o f  m aintenance be paid 
that the said liv estock  w ill be o ffered  
fo r  sa le  and sold to the h ighest and 
best bidder for cash at the im pounding 
pen o f  Dade City. F lorida , on the 2K 
. A pril. 1947. a t the hour o f  10

A. M. in accordance  w ith  the te im s 
atld provisions o f  the C ity Ordinance 
perta in in g  thereto.

W. E. DOUG1 .S.
C h ief o f  Police.

4 .,5 ^27 Dade Ctfy. F lorida

AMERICAN LEGION
Meets Each F=-ond and Fou»ih 

Monday Night at 
Eight O’c lock

VISITING BUDDIES 
WELCOME

DADE CITY CHAPTER 
No. 8 R.A.M.

Meetings First and Third Friday 
nights o f  flu h  month.

-Visiting Companions welcome.

DADE CITY LODGE NO. 48 
F. & A . M.

Stated C om m n ica- 
tlons 2nd and 4th 
Fridays i:00 p. m. 
Visiting Brothers 

Welcome.

DADE CITY LODGE

No. 161 

KNIGHTS 
OF 

PYTHIAS

| Regular meetings each Tuesday 
| night at 8:00 o’clock. Third Floor, 
| Massey Building.
! Visiting Knights welcome. 

GILBERT G. BYRD, C.C.
JAS- F. CROLEY. K. o f R. & S.

LAJRGE SELECTION
DIAMOND DUET SETS ...................... ... $29.50 —  $215.00
LADLES WATCHES $29.50 —  $106.00 
GENTS WATCHES $24.50 —  $49.50 
DELTA P E A R L S........................................ .......$5.00 —  $40.00

JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS FOR BABY 
SILVER FLAT and HOLLOW WARE

CONVENIENT LAY-AW AY PLAN AT

Myron G. Naber’s
Jewelry Store

V
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

10c A LINE 
6 WORDS PER LINE 
35c MINIMUM

NOTICE
NOTICE: Why send >our laundry 

out o f Dade C ity? W hy wait week 
or more for your laundry? W t Jifer 
a complete laundry service and give 
3-day service. We take a personal 
interest In all our work. Give us 
a trial. Dade City Di*y Cleaners & 
Laundry. 33-35p

w a n t e d
W ANTED—W e buy sewing ma

chines. Roeder Sewing Machine 
Service, next to Tampa Electric Of
fice, Dade City, Fla. 32tfc

W ANTED — Contract budding. 
Reasonable rates, all work guaran
teed. c /o  Box ‘B” , Banner Office.

33-35p

W ANT TO BUY several head of 
Dairy and Beef cattle. H. C. Carl
ton, Phone 61074, Knights Station, 
Fla. 35p

WANTED—Tractor work, plow
ing or discing. Wm. J. Hendry, 912 
South 5th St., Dade City. 35-37p

FOR SALE Real Estate For Sale
FOR SALE— North 70 ft. o f  lotsFOR SALE—Small House Trailer | . . . .  . . .

sleeps two, clean throughout, new j J Meridian Ave
paint job. reasonable. I. L. Meyer,
last house on N. 17th St., Pasco Pro
ject. 35p

FOR SALE—One 5-burner stove, 
built-in oven, good condition; one 2 - 
burner oil stove and oven; one pie 
war metal ice box; one chest draw 
ers; one drop leaf table; one bed 
stead, mattress and springs; one 
kitchen cabinet; one toilet stool; 3 
white rabbits. Mrs. Eunice Hodges, 
Route No. 2, Box 110-C, Dade City, 
Fla. 35p

FOR SALE — Plenty nitrate of 
soda, fertilizer, and seeds. J. L. 
Huffstutler Feed Store. 3op

FOR SALE— Rototiller, and chop 
pers, new. Mrs. B. Gundrey, Zeph
yrhills, Fla. West on 54, RFD No.
1. 35p

FOR SALE -12 lots between 17th 
and 18th Streets, Meredith Heights 
Subdivision. See O. L. Waldrop. 
Dade City. 32-35p

Immediate Delivery: KELVIN- 
ATOR HOME FREEZERS. 6 ft. 
$229.95. Electric Vacuum Sweeper 
$48.50. Phone 100, J. A. Peek & 
Son. 32tfc

Reliable man with car wanted to 
call on farmers in Paso County. 
Wonderful opportunity. $15 to $20 
in a day. N o experience or capital 
required. Permanent. Write today. 
McNESS COMPAND, Dept. A, Free
port, 111. 35-36p

WANTED—Young woman to run 
lunch counter in Groveland, Fla., 
room and board furnished, Robert 
Smith, Box 117, Groveland, Fla.

35p.

HOUSE PAINTS — SHERWIN- 
W ILLIAM S & Dozier & Gay. Good 
stock on hand,. Spring is the time 
to Paint. Phone 100. J. A. Peek & 
Son. 32tfc

HOME CANNING- See our dis
play o f PRESSURE COOKERS and 
CAN SEALERS. Just received a 
solid CAR LOAD of HOME CAN
NING CANS. You can’t beat our 
prices. Phone 100. J. A. Peek & 
Son. 32tfc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—A nice two-room 

apartment at my home. Mrs. Annie 
E. Huckabay, 1(6 West Chinch Ave.

34tfx

FOR SALE— Motors and rheo
stats. Electrify your old treadle ma
chine at nominal cost. Guaranteed 
repairs. Roeder Sewing Machine 
Service, next to Tampa Electric O f
fice, Dade City, Fla. 32tfc

CABINS FOR RENT — Hillside 
Filling Station, $25.00 month, partly 
furnished. Also sows for  sale 
.‘bred” , pigs in a few weeks. 35p

APARTMENTS FOR RENT I
New—one four room s. and bath, i 

also one 3 rooms and bath. A ll | 
Electric kitchen, private entrances, j 
■ompletely furnished, nice grounds 
40.00 a month. Joseph H. Haidner, 
om er 7th Ave. and 11th Street, 
ephyrhills, Fla. Call after Tues- 
ST- 35c

S P E N C p t INDIVIDUALLY DE
SIGNED — Supports fo r  men and 
women, by appointment. Mrs. Haze 
K. James, 1204 North 12th Street, 
Zephyrhills, Fla. 33-40p

FOR SALE —  New perfection 
white porcelain enamel stove with 
built in oven. In good condition. 
Mrs. Wm. J. Hendry, Dade City. 34p

HOUSE 
rooms and 
on River Road.

EQR. RENT — Three, 
bath, inquire Mrs. Eoyce I 

35-37p1

FOR RENT—2 room furnished 
upstairs apartment, with hot and 
cold water. 412-5th. Street, Phone 
128, Dade City. 35c

FOR SALE

Cut Flowers, Funeral Sprays, 
Corsages, Containers, DADE CITY 
FLORIST, Coleman Avenue. Apply 
Kemps Grocery. 34-35p

FOR SALE:—Oak barrels, Print 
and White sacks. L. C. Anderson, 
Greer H ill.'  34 35p

NOW OPEN—Flowers for  all o c 
casions. Prices reasonable. W. C. 
Hicks, first road North of Pasco 
Packing Co., turn left, first house. 
____________  34-35p

FOR SALE—Shelvador Electric 
refrigerator, $65.00. H. E. Taylor. 
N. 14th St., Phone 24 Green. 35p
t NAILS-vJust received Big Ship
ment, popular sizes also Staples. 
Selling at the Right Prices. J. A. 
Peek St Son. Phone 100. 35tfc

TUBS and PAILS: Square Tubs, 
No. 3 Round Tubs, Twin Tubs, 
Sprinkler Cans. All Pre-War Quali
ty. J. A. Peek & Son. Phone 100. 
_________________________________ 35tfc

FOR SALE— Chicken fertilizer, I 
approximately 8  tons. Contact C. F. 
0*Quinn, RFD 2, Box 19, Dade City, 
Fla. 35p

FOR SALE]—Washing machine 
and cover, used four times, electric 
pump, wrings automatic. 521 Carter 
Ave. 35p

FOR SALE—W e have paint for 
any job  you want to do. Following 
is a list o f paint we now "have in 
stock: Outside white paint, inside 
flat, inside flat single coat, inside 
semi-gloss, inside gloss, inside 

infid sealer, porch and floor 
vide selection of enamels, 

varnish stain, oil stain, 
stucco outside white paint, 

lave a complete line o f pure 
rushes and other painter's 

Come see us about your 
3blems. You name the iob, 
name the paint. Dade City 
422 N. 7tn St., Phone 26* 

35c

SW EET POTATO SLIPS For 
Sale, new potato. L.S. Frassrand, 
Route 2, St. Joe Community, Dado 
City, Fla. 34-35p

In stock for immediate delivery. 
Sheetrock, Upson Board, Fir Ply 
Board ^4" and Panel doors and 
screen doors, Si»el frame window 
screens. Roofing cement, Aluminum 
5 V Roofing. Repairs financed. No 
down payment, Pay 30 day on 3 
year terms. S-.e Anderson Lumber 
C o_________________________  34-36c

SEWING MACHINES
Have portable Electrics. Can sup

ply rebuilt Portable Electrics and 
treadles, most any make. I buy or 
repair any make, any condition. 
Have buttonhole attachments on 
hand. H. A. Brown, 418 West 
Church Ave. Pnone 195. 26-35p

FOR SALE— Posted signs. Print
ed on 9^x11 white cardboard. Five 
or more 10c each. For Sale signs 
printed on 7x18 white cardboard, 
10c each. Dade City Banner 24tfx

iick special 4dr, Radio
?r, Clean .......................1395.00
ercuty 2 dr Radio, new
new m o to r ................$1095.00
dsmobile 4 dr. Radio,
‘ ires, new paint ........
mtiac 4 dr. Radio,
paint ............................
udson 2  dr. motor

ilt ...............
■hev. Panel Truck, 
motor

’erraplane Pickup
:k ..................................
lodel A Pickup 
'e  terms and trade.

TAYLOR'S USED CARS 
Below Picture Show

35 36c

$945.00

$845.00

$595.00

$795.00

$245.00
$245.00

FOR SALE — CITRUS TREES,
Hamlins, Pineapple, Valencia 
oranges. Marsh seedless and Pink 
Grapefruit. Some large bearing

REUSE'?" N ?S lE R iaEns !ng^ LAA ^  Ph'S  c b o 'S "tomo. Phone 1205. 22tfc ~ K750.00.

road 2 miles North of Blanton. Alsc. 
1936 Chevrolet long wheel base 
truck. See A. F. < F ill» LeHeup. S r. 
at 709 East Church Ave., or write 
Box 553, Dade City, Fla. 26tfc

FOR SALE
RAILROAD FRONTAGE — Two 

blocks from  S. A. L. station. 150 ft 
on R.R. and 100 ft. on paved street, 
$1000-00.

Several nice home sites, close in 
on paved street and city sewer.

ARTHUR BURNSIDE
Dade City, Fla. 40tfc

Real Estate For Sale
FDR SALE -  Attractive, 3 bed

room house, with full bath. Located 
on paved street, large lot. nice lawn, 
plenty shade. 108 N. 17th St.. Dade 
City. 35p

FOR SALE 10 acre farm house. 
5 large chicken houses, large farm 
shed and electricity. 3 miles North 
on new highway 51500.00. C. A 
Curington, c  o house North o f Pas
co Dormitory. 3 5p

FOP. SALE New five-room 
house, with bath, built-in kitchen 
cabinets, metal roof, paved str<»et. 
Price $325000. A A. Huffstutler, 
322 N. Fifteenth Street. ’  35p

FOR SALE In Pasco develop
ment, 3 bed room block house, 3 
lots one on each side o f  the house, 
nice garden already growing, pay 
down $1250.00 and assume mortgage 
of $3100.00, payable $50.00 per 
month during winter and $25.00 per 
month during summer months. M. 
Williams. 35p

MISCELLANEOUS

BECKS FOUNDRY. O. G. Becti 
telheimer & Son. 2 miles North of 
Dade City. 5tfc

FOR S A lE  - New 5 room house, 
bath i oom with commode, kitchen 
sink and cabinets, paved street, large 
oak shade trees, real buy for $3500. 
00 with ’4 dowrj balance monthly 
cr interest. M. Williams. 35p

O t TSlDE HOUSE CLEANING 
SER\1CE

(General outside cleaning o f homes. 
House or store windows cleaned. 
Contact Austin Palmer, or phone 
198 Blue for  free estimates. 35-36p

CONCRETE WORK
Costs com ing down. Hire modem 

100 sack per day mixer for SI .75 
per hour, operator, gas, and oil sup
plied. «

NICK BURNS
P. O. Box 66 . Dade City. 27tfc

I deliver Oranges around town 
daily to your door at $1.50 a bushel. 
Drop me a card. Jesse James, Box 
176, Route 2, Dade City, Fla. 31-35p

WELL DRILLING -Pum o 
service. Marshall Auton, RFD 1, 
River Road. 43tfc

Savings on your new roof. 
Aluminum and Asphalt shingles all 
kinds, free estimates. Fred Thomas, 
3 miles IDast- on River Road, Dade 
City. 34 J5p

WEILDING — Machine Shop and 
General Repair Work. MYERS 
BROS’ BODY SHOP. 23tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cook, winter 
residents, have returned to Iheir 
home in Bloomington, Ind.

FOR SALE 
B U S IN E S S ________ _

Frontage on Seventh street where 
the most business is. Dade City is 
coming to the front fast and now 1 
is the time to get your business lo - ! 
cation, see

ARTHUR 4. BURNSIDE I 
uade City, Fla. 7tfc !

Six room house and bath, elec- 5 \ 
trig water system, dcuble garage 
and laundry room, barn and cow j1 
shed, chicken pens and pig pens, j 
All on 5 acres cleared and fenced. I 
land 1 V» miles from down town , 
Price $6000.00. Arthur J. Burnside, 
Dade City, Fla. 24tfc

NIKOLAI
Building Material

BROTHERS
Home Equipment

SOUTH END 14th STREET 
PHONE 111 BLUE . ;

FOR SALE* — Ten acres good 
heavy land cleared and fenced. 3- 
room house, two cement porches 
and bam. Electricity and good well 
and plenty fruit trees. $2500.00. 
Arthur J. Burnside. 21tfc

MONEY-MAKING
Ranches, Farms - eqpd & ui 

Motels, Taverns, Hotels. Gas Sta 
tions. Stores, Shops, Homes, etc - 
outstanding values! Great variety 
size, price, purpose. GET LOCAL 
LISTS. M. A. Pire, STROUT 
REIALTY, 301 Meridian Ave., Dade 
City, Fla. - PHONE: 219 Red.

FOR SALE -40 acres on State ‘ 
Road 35 and on Withlacoochee Riv^r, 1 
some nice high hammock land, and 1 
several nice building sites. Price I 
$35.00 per acre. Arthur J. Burnside.!

23tfc
N. H. REDS

Hatched every Thursday 
A. V. Bactwe

Poultry Farm & Hatchery 
3 miles S. on FT King Road

Dade City, Fla. 30-37p

Yes, we have all kinds o l  nlcei 
tree ripened citrus fruit. W e ship : 
any where. Give us a trial. F. N. j 
Ruger, Phone 87 Green, 602 South 1 
14th Street, Dade Citv, Fla. 21tfx j

FOR SALE—2 lots, each 30x180, 
ft-, across Meridian St., from Dade | 
City Laundry. Can be divided in to , 
4 lots, each 30x90 ft.. $1250.00 fori 
the two. O. S. Hudson, 209 Florida 1 
Ave., Dade City, F*<1. 34p|

PLAN T FEED CROPS — FEEDS 1 
ARE HIGH 90 day Velvet Beans. ■ 
Old Florida SpecMed Velvet Beans, i 
Peanut Seed, Shelled and in the 
Hull, Chufa Teed, Field Peas also 
a good stock o f other field seeds, 
INTERNATIONAL FERTILIZERS 
for Truck Gardens, Field Crops and 
Citrus. Phone 100. J. A. Peek & 
Son. 32tfr

ANN OL'NCEM KN T
We are happy to announce tha. 

we now have Mrs. Virginia H. Sulli
van associated with this office as ; 
Registered Real Elstaie Salesman.

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK
20  acre far;,,, gen. farm and true! 

land, fruit trees, 5 rm house. H yr>. 
old^gTOd well, barn and sheds. Price

100 acre farm, 90 a. under culti
vation, fenced and cross fenced, fine 
chocolate and black loam, for gar
dening and truck, 5 rm dwlg, run 
mg water, wind mill system, 5  mi. 
out school bus and mail route by 
door. Price $8800.00.

5 rm. home, just outside city Iim 
its on paved highway, elec. and wa
ter, enough rich land for garden and 
chickens. Lake adjoins property.

______________ ___. Chicken farm, 3 acres, 1 mi. from
Jesse James Brana, Oranges 1 ^  -house. Good neighborhood, large 

shipped anwhere $2.50 per bushel F  •w , built 7 rm. house amone large 
O. B. Jesse James, Dade City, Fla ! ele -̂ and city water. Chicken 

3l-35p I house lp0° bird cap.. lights and auto-
—------  matic lountains. 2  brooder houses,

variety o f  fruit. Reasonably priced. 
Good 10 a. farm in Lacoochee withReal Estate For Sale

Good Horse for  sale works and I ** I.1? '  .^°use anc* well. Sei era! small 
rides, works any w’here, perfectly i P i  ali  c,^Lred and fenc‘*d
gentle. $60.00. W. M. RiceT Pasco, j  N e W  ^ 1̂ ° ^  51500 00

SALE —3 ‘-j cubic ft. air 
sor and tank, no motor, re- 
hp. motor or larger $17.00, 
tractor equipped with log 
7 ft. disc harrow, and 

■ isc plow. All for $300.00. 
cular saw for cutting trees 
Saw mill $450.00. O. S 

J09 Florida Ave., Dade City, 
______ _______  35  p

SALE Tomato plants. Tom 
I'D 1 . North Hth Street just 
Pasco Hotel. 3 5 p

------«, and bath.
____________ l^ood material and construction. Lot

BROOKSVII.,LE | >7x110 on pa , ed street. Shade trees.
FXDR SALE—5 room house, large I Price S3j00.00.

«— ----------■- ■ ■ We have listed some real buys in
city homes, a variety of desirable 
lots in Golf Course Estate:;. Mav- 
mont Subd., Highland Park a.id 
other locations. We also have busi 
m ss" opportunities and business lots 

WE ARE AGENTS FOR F. H 
A. BLDG. LOANS.
COLEMAN REALTY COMPANY 

Phone 272 Green 35c

35c I

screened front porch, back porch 
electricity, deep well, garage, with 
i acres, 450 ft. front; ge on High 
way 45, IV. mile North o f Court 
House. Extra fine tract for develop
m e n t  Price $6500.00. Georgia 

35-36p
ment.
Jones.

ALE^-Several tons of chick- 
zer $8.00 a ton. Mrs. V. M 
' D 1, Dade City, Fla. 35-36p

FOR SALE IN DADE CITY
Grocery and Meat Market, small 

investment and low rent.
3 acres, seven room house, poultry 

houses and equipment. With or with
out furniture. Splendid opportunity 
for a home and business.

Rooming House, income about 
$200. Price $6,000. Terms.

Ten Acres, cleared and fenced on 
old Wire Road. $1200.00. Terms.

Modem furnished house on lake 
Pasadena. Electric Pump. Deep 
well, water heater. Lake frontaee 
$5200. Terms.

g e o . b. w e i x s .
___________________________  35 37c

FOR SALE—New’ 3 room  house 
bath, water and lights, well locatei
' -------- - — $2ooo.r---------------for quick sale 00. M. Williams.

FOR SALE—5 acres just out ol 
town with city water and lights, nice 
almost new* 2  bed rooms, bath, liv 
ing room and kitchen piped for hot 
water, partly furnished, large gar
age with wash place for washing 
machine, water and electricity in it 
all for $4800.00, this might be fi
nanced with half cash, make a 
dandy place for poultry. close to 
juice plant, see M. Williams. 35p

35p

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Restaurant in Dade City for sale 
doing good business; stable home 
trade; low overhead. Will give 5- 
year lease. Other business interests 
o f greater importance. Inquire at

So Banner. 35p

HUCKABAYS

I [ -• f i
P B I C E *  C V E O r  O A T

JOINS THE NATION
in celebrating

National

Baby Week
WE SALl'TE  THE MOTHERS THAT MAKE THIS OCCASION POSSIBLE. WE 
FEATURE A COMPLETE LINE OF ALL FOODS IN OUR WELL STOCKED BABY 
DEPARTMENT

SW IFTS BABY FOOD

MEATS For Babies, 2 for 37c

MEATS For Juniors, can 27c

BEECH NUT BABY FOOD

STRAINED FOODS, 3 jars 25c

VISIT OCR MODERN

Vegetable and Produce Department
GARDEN FRESH DAILY 

GREEN Pound
CABBAGE 3c
FRESH
CARROTS

2 Bunchcs
13c

PASCAL
CELERY

S t a k

12c
CANADIAN
RUTABAGAS

Potatoes Biiss 10 lbs. 25c
WASHINGTON STATE 
WINESAP 2 Lbs.

APPLES 29c
YELLOW SUMMER 2 Lbs.

SQUASH 25c

LA. KILN DRIED 
SWEET 3 Lbs.
POTATOES 29c

SNO KREEM
PURE VECETA3LK

3 Lb. Can
$1.41

SHORTENING

TALL CANS
MILK

4 For
48c

I.G.A. No. 2 Can
ASPARAGUS SPEARS 39c

EXTRA STANDARD No. 2 Can
TOMATOES 16c
I.G.A.
SUGAR PEAS

No. 2 Can
19c

STOKLEY’S FANCY 
CUT
GREEN BEANS

No. 2 
Can
18c

Brands Cigarettes carton $L76
POSTS
BRAN FLAKESI

8 Oz. Pk({.
12c

KELLOGG’S
VARIETY

10 I*kg. Carton
25c

MEAT DEPARTMENT FEATURING

Grade “A ” Fancy Western Meats
“AA”  FANCY SPRING

Leg o’ Lamb lb. 65c
GRADE “ A”  WESTERN

Short Ribs of Beef lb. 29c
WILSON’S LAUREL

SLICED BACON
Lb.

63c
100% PURE "-'RESH GROUND Lb.

BEEF 39c

100% PURE PORK
PAN SAUSAGE

Lb.
45c

GRADE “ A " WESTERN
PORK Lb.
SHOULDER ROAST 55c
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Save Your Sugar ,
For Canning, but 

Baize Street*, Too

mr- . • _ .

jM  '

If you need luscious chocolate 
cookies quickly, make these, vrhich 
take so  few minutes to bake and 
frost. Children adore them and your 
guests will five them an encore.

The oldest of our rationed com 
modities is still with us even though 
the situation has eased to a certain 
extent. The sugar bowl is, perhaps, 
still not as full a*, we would like to 
have it, but we can still manage to 
have our sweets and still save 
■nnngh for canning if we are watch
ful.

The youngster wjJl still come in 
peeking into the cookie jar, and we 

still havo guests 
who like a bit of 
a sweet as they 
spend an evening 
of conversation 
or games with us. 
For these pur
poses I have se
lected some reci

pes which we will all find useful.
For the cookie fans, here are some 

recipes which are bound to please: 
Mola ises Cookies.

(Makes 75)
H shortening 
*i enp molasses 
Vi cup brawn sugar 
V% enp thick sew milk 
S caps sifted floor 
hi teaspoon salt 
t  ttasps—  baking soda 
1 tssspooa ginger 
t  teaspoons lemon extract

Mix shortening which has been 
melted with molasses and sugar 
and stir until smooth. Add sour 
milk, then sifted flour with salt, soda 
and ginger. Add lemon extract. Mix 
until smooth. Chill until firm. Roll 
dough on a lightly floured surface 
to % inch thickness and cut into as
sorted shapes, as desired. Place on 
i  greased baking sheet and bake in 
a moderate (350-degree) oven for 8 
to 10 minutes. Roll thinner if crisp- 
tr cookies are desired.

(Makes 3 deaen) 
m  cups sifted flour 
ltt  te asps on s double-acting

H __
S squares unsweetened chocolate
4 tablespoons butter
H  cup sugar
1  egg, unbeaten
H  cup milk
1  teaspoon vanilla
Sift flour once, add baking powder 

snd salt and sift again. Melt choco
late and butter over hot water; add 
sugar and mix well. Add egg and 
beat thoroughly. Add flour and milk 
alternately and mix until smooth. 
Add vanilla. Drop from teaspoon on 
greased baking sheet and bake in a 
moderate (350-degree) oven for 7 
minutes. When cold, spread with 
fudge frosting and place a half pe
can in the center of each.

Quick Fudge Frosting.
5 squares unsweetened chocolate
2 tablespoons butter
12  marshmallows, cut in pieces
Va cup water
Dash of salt
2 cups sifted confectioners’ sugar
1  teaspoon vanilla
Place chocolate, butter, marsh

mallows, water and salt in sauce
pan. Heat over 
low flame until 
chocolate a n d  
m a r sh m a llo w s  
are melted and 
mixture is smooth 
and well blended.
Remove from fire and add remain
ing ingredients. Beat until of right 
consistency to spread. Use on choc
olate frosted cookies or to cover 
top and sides of two eight-inch lay
er cakes.

With just Vi cup of sugar and the 
use of a sugar substitute, you can 
satisfy the sweet tooth with no less 
than 30 delectable cup cakes:

LYNN SAYS:
Try Pleasing Variety 
In Everyday Foods

A dash of lemon juice is good for 
bringing out the full flavor of almost 
any kind of fruit or berry pie.

When you want a combination 
fruit pie, try one of these pairs: 
pineapple and raisin, pineapple and 
cherry, cranberry and pineapple, 
apple and pear, tpple and cranber
ry, apricot and pineapple, apple and 
raspberry, or strawberry and rhu
barb.

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENU

Vegetable Platter:
Asparagus, Cauliflower 

Tomatoes and Com 
Toasted English Muffins 

Deviled Eggs 
Molded Grapefruit Salad 

Beverage 
•Strawberry Pie 

"Recipe given.

..................... IMPROVED
U N IFO R M  IN TERNATIO NAL

SUNDAY I
ch o o l Lesson

B y H A R O L D  L . LUPTOQUIST. S .  O .
0 1 T h * M o c d j Bible Institute ot  O iic a f* .

Lm k b  for April 2T

subjects and Scripture texts Be
ad ^copyrighted^ by International(peted i Council E du cation ; used by

NEEDLEWORK PATTERNS

Kitchen Towels With. Cute Rabbits

Plain Cup Cakes.
(Makes 30/

2 cups 3l*tsd cake flour 
2 V* teaspoons baking powder 
*4 teaspoon salt 
H  cup shortening 
Yt cup granulated sugar 
¥i cup corn syrup 
1  egg, unbeaten 
9 tablespoons milk 
1  teaspoon vanilla 
Yx teaspoon lemon extract 

Sift together flour, baking powdei 
and salt Cream shortening and 
sugar together until light and fluffy. 
Work in corn syrup and beat until 
light. Add Vi of flour mixture and 
blend in thoroughly. Add unbeaten 
egg and beat thoroughly. Add re
maining flour and milk alternately, 
beating smooth after each addition. 
Blend in vanilla and lemon extract 
Turn into greased and floured muf
fin tins and bake in a moderately 
hot (375-degree) oven for 25 minutes 
or until done. Frost as desired.

Sugarless Chocolate Icing.
2  squares unsweetened chocolate 
1  can sweetened condensed milk 
1  tablespoon water 
Dash of salt
%  teaspoon almond extract
Melt chocolate in top of double 

boiler. Stir in gradually the con
densed milk and cook 5 minutes over 
hot water, ptir until smooth. ' Re
move from heat and add water, salt 
and almond extract. Cool and frost 
cup cakes.

Strawberries are here in all their 
bright gayety and will add a deli
cious sweet des- 
s e r t  t o  y o u r  
menus for their 
extremely short 
season. Because 
the berries are so 
sweet, you can 
take it r a t h e r  _  
easy on the sugar when sweetening 
them. In fact, many people find 
them so sweet that they use no ex
tra sweetening at all.

Berries like strawberries, whiek 
are naturally sweet, need little ex
tra sugar. Plan to serve them in 
pies, tarts and as shortcake as often 
as possible during their short sea-

* Strawberry Pie.
Prepare 1 baked 9-inch pie shell. 

Just before serving, wash and hull 
1 quart of fresh strawberries. Sweet
en lightly to taste and then fold into 
% pint of cream which has been 
whipped. Spread in pie shell and 
serve. Or sweeten berries to taste 
and fill baked pie shell. Top with 
whipped cream which has been gar
nished with whole berries.

Winter pears make tasty pies foi 
jac^d spring appetites. For some 
thing a little different, try thi: 
French Pear pie.

French Pear Pie.
6 cups slieed fresh winter pears 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
JA  cup corn syrup 
H cup sugar 
Vi teaspoon ginger 
2 tablespoons flour 
One 9-inch unbaked pastry shell 
Select pears which are firm bui 

not hard. Peel, core, slice. Mix with 
lemon juice, corn syrup, sugar, gin
ger and flour. Place in pastry-linec 
pie plate.

Topping.
%  cup shortening 

! Vi cup brown sugar
1  cup flour

! Cream together shortening ane 
sugar. Mix in flour. Spread ovei 
pears in pie shell. Bake at 375 de
grees for $5 minutes, or until pears 
are tender and topping is brown 
Eight servings. Serve warm or cold

Released by Western Newspaper Union.

Make pastry ahead of time and 
allow to chill before adding the wa
ter if you like the crust flaky.

For cream pies, be certain the fill
ing as well as the pastry shell is 
thoroughly cooled before putting the 
two together.

When you make an attractive red 
berry pie, always use a lattice crusl 
•̂o that the beauty of the berries car 
be seen immediately.

If you do not want a top crust oi 
crumble topping, make a lattice top 
out of the scraps of pastry. Thi} 
is easy on your budget too.

| NATIONAL GLORY AND DECAT

I LESSON TEXT—I King* 3:5-9;
11:44.

MEMORY S E L E C non—Trust in the Lord 
with aU thine heart; and lean not unto thine 
>wn under*tandin*. —Proverbs 3:3.

| Success or failure in life is deter
mined by the measure of a man’s 
devotion to God and obedience to 
the will of God. We speak now of 
real success, not according to the 
Ideas of the world. We are con
cerned with what a man is and 
what he does for God, not with what 
ae may happen to possess.

The life of Solomon falls into 
three divisions, corresponding to 
lis early manhood, middle life and 
aid age. It moves from glory and 
blessing to tragedy and judgm ent

I. Wise Youth (3:5-9).
We use the word youth to cover 

the eariy years of Solomon's reign. 
3e was now a young man, but the 
godly background of his rearing 
ind his faith in God showed in his 
:hoice o f wisdom as God’s greatest 
pft.

I Sometimes we wish God would 
five us such an opportunity. “ That 

I £ just what he has done. He has 
! appeared to you, not in dreams, but 
j  in broad daylight, and by his Son 
| Jesus Christ has said as plainly aa 

ae could, ‘Ask and it shall be given 
von.’ He has repeated it three 
times, saying, ‘Ask, seek, find.’ And 

j  then he has returned to say, ‘Every- 
j Dne that asketh receiveth, and he 
j that seeketh findeth, and to him 
j that knocketh it shall be opened.’ ”  

We have no right “ to say that 
j  Solomon was more favored than 
I we. We are more favored than he.

Lf we are not, it is because we ask 
j aot. If we lose peace and joy, happi

ness and heaven, it fa all for want 
, af asking’ ’ (Joseph Hammond).

The noble and intelligent choice 
j  of Solomon has been much ad- 
| mired, and rightly so, for he chose 
j  the greatest gift that could come 
| to any man, “ an understanding 
j neart.”  He might have asked for 
i money or power, but with the lack 

of wisdom to use them properly 
they would have been a curse to 
him and to others. Long life is but 
a continued blight to a foolish man, 
tor it only extends the ti ne o f his 
tolly.

II. Strong Manhood (5:13-16).
The temple of God which David

had wanted to build was, by God’s 
own decree, built by Solomon. Such 
a tremendous undertaking called 
for much in the way of men and 
materials, and Solomon demon
strated his great capacity as a 
builder in bringing the project to a 
glorious conclusion.

He also built great cities (I Kings 
9:17-19), and organized his govern* 
ment (4:1-28) together with power
ful. armed forces (10:26). All this 
required much money and man 
power, which the king took by levy 
from his people. As long as he 
walked in the way of the Lord he 
prospered, and his country grew in 
standii ^ and in riches.

God is interested in the men oi j 
this world who are gifted with 
ability for mighty projects and ex
tensive organization. The Lord is 
ready to bless such men in our day. 
and use their gifts and their money ' 
for his glory (see the life story ol j 
Henry P . Crowell—Breakfast Table j 

Autocrat, published by Moody : 
Press).

The sad thing is that such power • 
is often too much for the spirit ol ' 
mortal man, and he becomes proud, j 
arrogant and self-willed—and then 
God has to turn away from him j

Solomon’s choice of wisdom had I 
“ pleased the Lord”  U Kings 3:10) 
and God had blessed him. But note 
the qualifying word “ if"  in verse 
14. Solomon failed God in his later 
/ears as king. The tragic results 
are written for all to read. That 
way none of us should ever go. The 
lesson is plain—faith takes blessing 
from God; unbelief brings failure 
and sorrow. Let everyone that 
thinketh he standeth take heed lest 
he fall.

III. Sinful Old Age (11:4-9).
It would seem that a man whc 

knows the Lord should grow in 
grace and become even more inti
mate with God as he grows old. One 
might expect that the passing ol 
years should mellow and sweeten 
life. But sad to say, it is often not 
the case.

When Soiomon was old, he went 
after false gods. How tragic! Little 
wonder that one of the saintliest 
men this writer ever knew prayed 
constantly as he went on into his 
eighties, “ Lord, keep me from ever 
becoming a wicked old m an." Other 
Did men and women (yes, and all 
of us) c >uld well pray the same 
prpyer.

So it be. ame necessary for God 
to wrest L e kingdom out of the 
hands of the great Solomon, and 
Israel goes on to its history of a 
people divided, of disobedience tc 
God, and of ultimate judgment. 
that we shall see more in the weeks 
just ahead.

AS CUTE as a button are these 
gay Peter Rabbit figures to 

liven a set o f  kitcher. towels. 
Stitches are simple and can be 
quickly embroidered in bright col
ors. If you like, they’ll make 
amusing quilt squares for a child’s 
bedspread.

Seal Closes Nose

To prevent water from  entering 
their lungs whea suoroerged, 
aquatic mammals such as the seal, 
beaver and hippopotamus do not, 
like men, hold their breath, but 
close their noses by contracting a 
ringlike muscle that surrounds 
each nostril.

To obtain transfer designs for seven 
"Peter Rabbit" figures (Patt*tm No. 51021 
color chart (or embro.derir.g. amounts of

Cultured Pearls Identified 
Through Use of X-Ray

Only an X-ray can tail a cul
tured pearl tram aa oriental pearl. 
Oriental pearls develop naturally 
in oystera in Oriental watera. Cul
tured pear la are created by inaert- 
ing a small mother o f pearl bead 
in tbe oyster 

These pearls are developed in 
oyster beds near Japan and the 
South Sea islands. It requires two 
to seven y e a n  to make a  pearl.

Francis Marion ‘Swamp 
Fox’ o f Revolution Faro?

Francis Marion, who led a guer
rilla band of Americans against the 
British during the Revolutionary 
war. waa known as the "Sw am p 
F o t "  He broke Britaah lines o f  
communication, captured British 
scouting and foraging parties and 
prevented the Loyalists from or
ganizing.

Whenever he was hard pressed 
or met a force too big for his guer
rilla band to tackle, he would re
tire to tha swamps to reappear at 
some distant point to haraaa tha 
enemy once more. That la how he 
earned the title o f “ Swamp P ox.1*

St. Joseph tn
ASPIRIN 1 U

l O O s t  P t a  t i s ?

n g n e w u

VOOR EVES WILL POP \\ WHEN 

YOU SEE THE P L U M P j^f LUSOOUS 

RAISINS IN IMPROVED

RAISIN BRAN FLAKES! THEIR 

TENDERNESS IS SEALED IN ^  BY 

A NEW HONEYOCrVlB COATING!

- - - - - -

YOU can 

ge t  N E W

T i r e s f o f t *
& e £ 4 i * e

CHAMPIONS
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SO C IETY
MRS. CATHERINE McINTOSH 

Residence Phone 224 Black

OFFICE PHONE

56

MRS£ MARGARET HELMS 
WEDS PAUL H. REFFUSE

Miss Margaret Hekns, daughter 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Helms, be
came the bride o f Paul H. Reffuse, 
o f Dade City, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Reffuse o f  Macon, Ga., on Fri-

cluded "Rustle o f Spring”  (Sinding), 
“ Always” (Berlin), and the wedding 
marches.

The bride ,given in marriage by 
her father, wore a suit o f white 
flannel with the cardigan jacket 
fastened with gold buttons

and white flowered crepe, with 
matching blue hat and other acces
sories o f white. Her corsage was o f 
pink carnations.

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion was held in the house where 

and the rooms were decorated with a 
day night at eight o ’cl'Mik in a pretty | having a peplum of three flared ruf- j lovely variety o f spring flowers, 
lawn wedding at the home o f the j fles. She wore a turquoise blue hat The bribe's table, overlaid with a 
bride’s uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. j  trimmed with a navy veil and ub-t lace cloth, was centered with the 
George Atwater, on West Church j  bon, and her other accessories were three-tiered weoding cake which was 
Avenue. The double ring ceremony, j o f navy and white. Her corsap - was topped with a n»:niature bridal 
performed by the Rev. J. M. Sulli- of roses and lilies-of-the-valley. I couple. The cake was cu! in tradi- 
van, pastor o f the Firs: Baptist i Her attendants were Miss Velma tional manner by the brrde and 
Church of Lacoochee, was witnessed j Maness, maid o f hcnor, and her groom. Indivdiual cakes, each 
by a large number o f relatives and twin sister. Miss Thelma Maness, topped with icing in rose design,

bridesmaid. The twin sisters were were served with punch. Serving 
gowned in black crepe dresses de-' punch from the crystal bowls at 
signed alike with hip-length tunics *a<*h <*nd o f the table were Miss 
and shoulder capelets o f  Alencon Jean Bolin and Miss Emma Atwater, 

i lace. Each wore a corsage o f white Assisting in serving were Mrs. At- 
? | carnations. .water and Mrs. John Heufel.

The bridegroom had as his attend-! A f,cr  a weddlnE ,riP- couP|p 
ants, Maness Dupree as test m an,! wil1 a’  home in an *P®rtm ent at 
and Wayne Riley as groomsman.

The bride’s mother wore a blue

friends. The arch at the gateway 
to the lawn was covered with fern 
and interspersed with roses to pro
vide an effective background for the 
wedding scene. Pedestal baskets oi 
white gladioli and potted palms gave 
added attractiveness to the outdoor 
setting.

A program of wedding music by 
Miss Elizabeth Stewart, pianist, in-

Mrs. Royal wore an aqua dress 
with black accessories and a corsage 
s>f pink carnations.

Following the wedding, the bridal 
party had a wedding supper in Plant 
City.

The bride, who was born and 
reared in Alton, attended school 
there.

Corporal Hobby, who spent seven 
months in Japan, has been stationed 
at Hamilton Field, California, since 
his return to the states. At the end I 
o f  his 30-day furlough, he will re
port to Maxwell Field in Mont
gomery. Ala. Bom  in Moultrie, Ga., 
he has lived in Dade City since early 
childhood, and attended the Dade 
City schools.

noon. Assisting in presenting the 
study will be members who are 
working with young people in the 
auxiliaries o f the W. M. S.

John Douglas has been very ill 
with pneumonia at the Jackson 
Memorial Hospital this week.

REGULAR SCHEDUUB OF 
SERVICES AT OITA’S

Mass on first and third Sundays, 
10 a.m.

Mass on second, fourth, and fifth 
Sundays, 3:00 a.m.

Mass every first Friday, 7:00 ajn . 
Rev Father John Schlicht, O.S.B., 

Pastor.

Hunter

CjjfeSL RUBYE’S
BEAUTY SALON

RUBYE COLEMAN, Owner
613 South 12th St. Phone 169 Red

You may get a fine, balanced menu at our 
restaurant —  with plenty of variety to choose from 
to satisfy individual tastes.

VARIETY —  QUALITY —  COMPLETENESS

Bus S ta tio n  R e s ta u r a n t
“Just a good place to eat”

Effective April 22nd 1947, we have 
sold cur Service Station to Mr. John P 
Chalker, who will operate it from  that 
date on.

Continuously since July 1923, nearly 
a quarter o f  a century, except for about 
4 years in the military, I have operated 
the Service Station and tried to serve you 
to the best o f my ability.

I shall always remember and enjoy 
the many fine friendships built up in 
these years and am taking this means of 
thanking the public for the patronage, 
kindness and consideration which they 
have always given me.

ROSCOE J. TAIT
Highlands. Service Station

TO T H I PRESENT 

AND FUTURE . . .

the residence of Da 
j West Church Avenue.
| The bride, a native o f Lacoochee, 
j has ilvad in DaJe City since child
hood and attended the Dade City 

! schools
j ,JVfr. Reffuse, who was bom  in Ft. 
Wayne, Indiana, attended school 

! i»iere. He served two years in the 
! Navy and four years with the Fifth 
j Marine Division in the Pacific. He 
I is now employed in Dade City by 
Pasco Packing Company.

MISS DOBUPKY ATKINS
w e d s  a v n s  h u b b y

Miss Dorothy Atkins, daughter o f 
Julia Atkins o f  Alton, I1L, became 
the bride o f  James Curtis Hobby, 
Corpora], A. A. F., son o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Hobby of Dade City, in 
a quiet ceremony on Saturday even
ing at 7:30 o ’clock in PUmt City at 
the pastorlum o f the First Baptist 
Church, with the Rev. L. Don Mi ley. 
pastor, officiating.

The couple was attended by the 
bridegroom 's Brother-in-law and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Royal, o f 
Tampa.

F or her wedding, the bride chose 
a two-piece auit o f  pink crepe with 
navy accessories.

W. M. S. HELD PROGRAM 
MONDAY AfrTKRXOON

The W. M. S., of the First Baptist 
Church had a missionary program 
on Monday afternoon at the church 
with Mrs. H. A. Simms as leader. 
The opening devotional was conduct
ed by Mrs. S. D. Goldsby. The pro
gram  subject was “Other Peoples of 
Europe”  and topics presented were 
“Europeans” by Mis. C. O. Gilbert; 
“ Europeans and their Religions” , j 
Mrs. C. W. Mahan; “ European Bap-1 
tists” , Mrs. J. F. Croley” ; “In| 
Southern Baptists’ Mission Lands” , 
Mrs. H. A. Simms; •’Other European 
Lands” , Mrs. W. M. Larkin; and 
“ Europeans Need Jesus” , Mrs. F. 
Leslie Bessenger.

Announcement was made o f the 
organization by Mrs. W. W. Slone 
on Saturday o f a W M. S.. in 17th 
Street Baptist Church. Mrs. Troy 
Carter, president .and Mrs. Audrey ( 
Stancil, secretary o f the new So
ciety, were welcomed as visitors at; 
Monday's meeting.

Members present were Mrs. S. D. 
Goldsby, Mrs. F. Leslie Bessenger, 
Mrs. H. A. Simms, Mrs. J. T. Futch, 
Mrs. E. C. Futch. Mrs. I. S. Futch. 
Mrs. E. P. Wilson, Mrs. C. O. Gil 
bert, Mrs. C. W. Mahan, Mrs. H. P. 
Duckworth, Mrs. J. S. Joyner, Mrs. 
W. H. Barber. Mrs. Ray More. Mrs. 
W. M. Larkin, Mrs. S. T. Stallings, 
Mrs. J. F. Croley. and Mrs. R  D. 
Sis trunk.

at white carnations.
r* "al  4HP !

MISSION STUDY MONDAY 
AT BAPTIST CHURCH

Mrs. R. D. Sistrunk. mission study 
chairman o f  the W. M. S., o f  the 
First Baptist Church will conduct a 
study o f  the book. T h e  W ay o f Mis
sionary Education” on next Monday 
at the church beginning at 10 a.m. 
There will be a cover^ed d?&h lunch 

Her corsage was eon at noon and to e  study o f  the 
book will be completed in the 'ter-

CONTRACTOR GIVES 
RETONGA FULL CREDIT

MR. CARL F. ADAMS
He Could Hardly Drag Himself 

Home At Night, States Mr. 
Adams. Feels Fine Now And 
Friends Remark On How Well 
He Looks

Businessmen, far: iers, workers 
and well known men and women 
from  all walks of life continue to 
praise Retonga. For instance, Mr. 
Carl F. Adams, well known painting 
contractor o f 7732 Lem Turner 
Road, Jacksonville, Fla., happily de

clares :
j “Hardly anybody could have felt
I more down and out than I did. I i  
was tortured day and night by acid j 
indigestion, and often gas in my j 
stomach pressed up against my 
chest until I felt like my breath j 
would be cut off. I changed my diet ! 
time and again but it seemed tc do ! 
no good. I hsd to take strcrtg laxa- < 
tives and my muscles pained nearly I 
all the time. My feet and legs 
cramped and pained so bad that 
often I could nardly drag m yself r 
home. I could sleep very little and 
I lost a lot o f  weight.

“ I tried many medicines, and I am ■ 
thankful Retonga brought mn th e1 
relief I needed. I now eat with a 
good appetite and have regain: d my j  
lost weight. I have discarded harsh 
laxatives, the pains in my muscles ! 
are relieved, and I sleep fine I am I 
glad to tell anyone that Reton ■ t de- j 
serves the credit.”

Retonga is intended to n '*we dis 
tress due to insufficient flow of 
gastric juices in the stomach, loss o f 
appetite. Vitamin B-l aeficienc; and 
constipation. Accept no substitute. 
Rctonga may be obtained at 
Neukoms Drug Store in Zephyrhills 
or at the Touchton Drug Company 
in Dade City. Adv.

INSURE YOUR DRIVING SAFETY FOR THE SUM
MER AHEAD. And aim protect ywu> cars trade ia vxJae. 
When parts get warn W jh n  them with Depeadahie parts—  
Supplied by

NATIONAL AUTO PARTS ASSOCIATION

Standard Auto Parts
415 N. 7th St. City

AGAIN GET A FEES SAMPLE

PAGE’S INHALERS
Far The Asking at

DADE CITY or ZEPHYRHILLS DRUG STORES

Used for Cough's, Coldj, Cattarrh, Hoarse* 
ness, Asthmic, Hay and Rose Fever, etc.

TRY THEM BEFORE YOU BUY THEM
N. K. If dce<rad reaaM h  ant n a n l  In a  tew days <

They a t e  tmm be oMafcwt by n W a i  Mm

CONSOLIDATED CHEMICAL CO.
&U Cher.y St., S. E. ( M S )  GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN

American Fire a ad Casualty Company
Valuai jr *  up on property and automobile*.
After th* f i n  or A cciden t it !» too ! d i  to  \ 
buy enough in iu r w u . 1

Have "Com plete Protection" in one company: 
one man to deal with in caae o f lot* and a 
minimum number o f policies.

American Fire and Casualty Company
Se» vice U nexceffed 

HOME OFFICK ORLANDO, FLORIDA

Croley Insurance Agency
Ruom 207, Massey Bldg. 

City, Fla. Phone 227 Black

WALDORF or 

GAUZE 2 Rolls

Tissue 
15c

ALL BRANDS

MILK
rail39c

CO* NTRY ROLL L k

BUTTER 69c
CUDAHYS SLICED BREAKFAST

BACON
Lb.

59c

AVOSKT

CREAM 39c
FOR WHIPPING 

STEEL 3 Rolls

WOOL 10c

Eldridge’s
-  Grocery -

411 North 7th Street 
BOB ELDRHMilC

Low Prices Every Day

WESTERN ALL MEAT

STEW
WHITE or DARK

Karo Syrup
PICNIC Package or 12

Plates 12c

Lb.

37c
BELL SI’ PER SOFT 
or SOUTHERN 
TWIN PACK

BREAD
1 3 c
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OUR AIRPORT

T O  L E I S U R E  I J V / N G

^  S P f C /41 
INTRODUCTORY FLIGHT

l e s s o h  m m jm m  
g ~
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Miss Mae Burkett recently arrived | Mrs. E. D. Ramsey, Sr., of Jack- 

from  Orlando and is visiting at the sonville is visiting here with her 
home o f her brother and sister-in- sons, E. D. Ramsey, Jr., and J. B. 
law, Mr. and Mrs. W . P. Burkett. ! Ramsay, and their families.

Representative and Mrs. George 
C. Dayton were here from  Tallahas
see for  the week-end and were ac
companied by Miss Nina Craig, 
Freshman at the Florida State Col- 
leg& for Women, her roommate, 
Miss Margaret Keddie o f  St. Peters
burg, and Miss Katherine Lee of 
Bradenton. Miss Craig and her 
guests spent the week-end with her 
parents, Superintendent arid Mrs. 
W. C. Craig and Miss Frances Craig.

Mr .and Mrs. V. J. Dorman and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Nikolai left 
Saturday for  Pensacola to spend 
seve.al days attending a meeting of 
the Knights o f  Columbus.

Mrs. J. D. Sellers o f  Wilmington, 
N. C., arrived Friday for  a  visit 
with her brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Baldwin, at their 
home on Buford Avenue.

Mrs. James H. Loe and baby 
daughter, Ella May, left the Jackson 
Memorial Hospital Sunday for their 
home.

XOTHJE TO A P P E A R
M AYER C. KOHN. P la in tiff. — v  — 
BENJAMIN L II ’SH ITZ. D efendant.
S P IT  IN ATTACHM ENT.
T H E  S T A T E  OF FLO R ID A  to  BEN JA
MIN LIPSH ITZ. D efendant above 
named, and to A L L  OTHTE1R PERSONS 
IN TERE STED : You an-i earn o f  you 
are hereby n otified  th;-.t suit in a tta ch 
m ent haa been filed  in the C ourt o f  
R ecord  o f  P asco County. F lorida , by 
M AYER C. KOHN. aa p la in tiff, agsinat 
BENJAMIN LIPSH ITZ. aa defendant: 
that the w rifc o f  attachm ent therein 
has been returned unaerved because no 
lands, tenem ents, g o od s  o r  chatte ls  o f 
said Benjam in Lipahitz cou ld  be found 
in Pasco County, F lorida , upon whirh 
to  serve said w rit o f  a ttach m en t: that 
a w rit o f  garn ishm ent haa been issued 
in aaid su it and served upon S. D. 
A tk inson , returnable on May 5. 1947: 
and you and each o f  you are hereby 
required to  file  w ith  the C lerk  o f  aald 
Court y ou r  w'ritten appearance (p e r 
sona lly  o r  by a ttorn ey ) in said suit 
on the 17th day o f  May, 194 7, and 
therea fter to  file  w ith  aaid C lerk your 
written defenses, i f  any, to  the d e 
claration  and w rits in said su it at the 
tim e prescribed by law. H erein fail 
not o r  Judgm ent w ill be entered 
against you by default.

WITNESS m y hand and thi-* seal o f  
said Court at Dade City. F lorida , this 
16th day o f  A pril. 1947.
(SE AL OF COURT)

A. J. BCRNSIDE.
As C lerk o f  aaid Court o f  Record. 

T. H G ETZEN  and W. H. BREW TON . 
A ttorn eys fo r  P la in tiff.
Dade City. F lorida.
4-18-5-9-218

i T H R  C IR C U IT  C l'I  R T  O F  T H R  
S IX T H  J ( D IC IA L  C W C D IT  O F T H R  
S T A T E  O F  F L O R ID A , IN  A N D  F O R  
PASCO CO U N TY.

IN C H A N C L R Y .

SUMNER’S WELDING 
k MACHINE SHOP

iA R A  M. W A L SH . P la in tiff vs. JOHN 
H. W AL SH . D efendant.

NOTICE TO APPEAR
T H E  S T A T E  OF F LO R ID A  TO John H. 

W a lsh  w hose residence is 920 P ros
pect P lace. B rook ly n  At*. New Y ork : 
You are hereby  g iven  n otice  to ap

pear in the abov e -en titled  proceed ing  
on o r  before  the 16th day  o f  May. 1947. 
T he natiure and p u rp ose  o f  this p ro 
ceed in g  is the -procu rem ent o f  a  d i
v orce  and restortition o f  m aiden name.

W itn ess m y hand a* C lerk and the 
seal o f  said C ourt in Dade City. F lo r 
ida. this the 8th day o f  A pril, A. D.. 
1947. A. J. BURNSIDE. 

A s C lerk  o f  said C ourt 
By: L. M. BROW N.

Aa D eputy Clerk. 
THOM AS J. COLLINS.
S o licitor fo r  P la in tiff.
4 -U -S - - -215________________________________

NOTICE TO APPEAR
IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT OF PASCO 

COU-NTY, FLORIDA. IN CHANCERY.
M. C. H A R D E E , fo r  t ’ ie use and 
b e u e f 't  o f  M ARY M .C A LL  and 
MARION J. BRO W N IjOW,

P la in tiff.
A. D. PEACOCK an* FRAN CES
B. PEACOCK, his w ife , and G.
C. BOY A T T  and V E R L IA  U. 
BO YATT. his w ife

, D efendants.
M IT TO CANCEL DEEDS AND FOR 

AN ACCOl TiTINCi
T H E  STATE O F F LO RID A to G. C. 

BO YA TT and V E R L IA  B. BOYATT. 
M aryville . B lount County. T ennessee: 
YO U A R E  H E R E B Y  NO TIFIED  That 

a suit ias been brought a ga in st you 
in the C ircu it Court o f  P asco County. 
F lorida  in Chancery, by M. C. Hardee, 
fu r the use and ben efit  o f  M ary M c
Call and M arion J. B row nlow . fo r  the 
pu rpose o f  ca n ce llin g  a deed from  A.
D. Peaeo k and F rances B. P eacock, 
h is w ife , to  G. C. B oyatt and V erlia
B. B oyatt. his w ife , recorded in Deed 
B ook  129. page 599 in the o ff ic e  o f  
the C lerk  or the C ircu it C ourt o f  Pasco 
County, F lorida , w hich  said deed p u r
ports to  con vey  title  to  the fo l lo w in g  
described land in P asco  County. F lor_ 
Ida. to -w it :

W>4 o f  S W %  o f  SE% o f  Sec. 26, 
T w p. 23 S.. R ge. 21 E. and fo r  oth er 
pu rposes stated in said bill o f  co m 
p la in t; and you are hereby  required to 
file  w ith  the C lerk  o f  said C ourt you r 
w ritten  appearance (p erson a lly  o r  by 
a tto rn e y ) in said Court on  the first 
M onday in May, 1947. be in g  the fifth  
day  o f  said m onth, and th erea fter to 
file  w ith  said C lerk you r w ritten  de 
fense, i f  any. to  the b ill o f  com pla in t 
in  said su it at the tim e prescribed bv  
law. H erein fa il not o r  judgm ent w ill 
be entered a ga in st you by  default.

W ITN ESS m y  hand and the Seal o f  
aaid C ourt at Dade City. F lorida , this 
2nd day o f  A pril, 1947.
(SF.ALS A. J. BURNSIDE.

A s C lerk  o f  said C ircu it Court 
W . K. BREW TON .
S o licitor fo r  P la in tiff,
D ade C ity. F lorida .
4-4-4-25-204
NOTICK OF INTENTION TO REGIS

TE R  FICTITIOUS NAME
N otice is hereby  g iven  that the un

dersigned . under the prov is ion s  o f  
C hapter 20.953. L aw s o f  F lorida , A cts 
o f  19-11, w ill reg ister w ith  the C lerk 
o f  the C ircu it Court, in and fo r  Pasco 
County. F lorida , upon receip t o f  p ro o f 
o f  pu blica tion  o f  this notice  the fo l
lo w in g  fict it io u s  nam e to -w it : R a in 
bow  Inn. Under w hich I am engaged  
jn business at R oad 41. N. o f  G reen
field . F la. T hat the party  interented 
in said business, is as fo llo w s : Hulen 
E llio tt, et a».

Dated at F ade City. P asco County. 
F lorida . A pril 8. 1947.
4-11-5-2-209

SAN ANTONIO 
FLORIDA 

PHONE 1240

For The Finest 
In 

Electric Appliances

(1833 Prahatt Art, Sees. l i t .  13*.I
IN THE COURT OF THE COUNTY 

JUDGE. PASCO COUNTY, FLORIDA.

IN R E : E ST A T E  OF 
J. A. H EN D LEY. •

D eceased.
TO ALL C R E D IT O R S  AND PERSONS 

HAVING CLAIM S O R DEMANDS 
AGAINST SAID E STATE:
You and each o f  you  are hereby 

notified and required to  present any 
claim s and dem ands w hich you. o r  
either o f  you, m ay have aga in st the 
estate o f  J. A. H endley, deceased, late 
o f  said County, to  the County Judge 
o f  Paaco County. F lorida , at his o ff ic e  
m tile court house u-«id County at 
Dade City. F lorida , w ithin  e igh t ca len 
dar m onths from  the time o f  the first 
pu blication  o f this notice. Each claim  
or  dem and shall be in w riting , and 
shall atate the p la ce  o f  residence and 
p ost o ff ic e  address o f  the claim ant, 
and shall be sw orn  to  by the cla im 
ant. h is agent, o r  his a ttorney , and 
any such claim  o r  dem and not so  filed  
shall be void .

J. R. HEND LEY. 
A s adm in istrator o f  the E state o f  J.

A. Hendley, deceased.
F irst pu blication , A pril 4, 1947. 

1-4-4-25 205
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TH E  

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 
FLORIDA. IN AND FOR PASCO 
COUNTY, IN CHANCERY.

BILL TO REFORM DEED
AU D R E Y M. MCDONALD, jo ined  by 
her husband. BASIL  J. McDONALD.

P la in tiffs .
ROSE K. ASCH NER and M ORRIS 
AiTCHXER. her husband.

D efendants.
NOTICE TO APPEAR

S T A T E  O F FLO RID A TO ROSE K 
ASCH NER and M O RRIS ASCH NER, 
her husband-
You are hereby n otified  th a t  the 

P la in tiffs  have file d  their bill o f  com 
pla int in the a bove  en titled  cou rt fo r  
the purpose o f  re form in g  a deed from  
the D efendants to  A udrey  M. M cD on
ald. which is recorded in the Public 
R ecords o f  P asco County, F lorida , in 
D eed B ook  No. 132. at page 325.

You are hereby  required to  appear 
to  the bill o f  com plaint filed  herein 
at the o ff ic e  o r  the C lerk o f  this court 
at the cou rt house in Dade C ity. P asco 
County. F lor ida , on the 12th* day o f  
May. 1947. oth erw ise  the bill o f  com 
plaint w ill be taken as con fessed  by 
you.

W ITNESS m y hand and o ff ic ia l seal 
this the 9th day  o f  A pril. 1947. 
(O ffic ia l Seal) A. J. BU RNSIDE, 

A s C lerk  o f  the C ircu it C ourt o f  
P asco County, F lorida.
W . KENN ETH  BARNES.
S olicitor fo r  P la in tiffs  
4-11-5-2-214 I*  TH E  CIRCUIT COt RT IN AND 

••'OR PASCO COUNTY. FLORIDA, IN 
CHANCERY.

NOTECE TO APPEAR

T H E  STATE O F F IX iR ID A : T O :—  
ELIZA B E T H  L. LA HENS. Selden 
Post O ffice , G loucester Countv V ir 
gin ia .
You are hereby  required to appear

You don't need a “ knack for 
lyin*”  to learn in a Piper 
Cub. Moat of today's pilots 
earned their vinga in this 
good, safe plane, and you can, 
too! Today, many people are 
soloing in leea than 8 houra. 
Take advantage of our apecial 
oiler to get started on the way 
to your pilot’s license!

f N  | W O R K  M O R E  1 C H A R G i  Lgfts

EMMA B A R B A R A  STOUT. P la in tiff 
vs. BRONSON STOUT, D efendant 

NOTICE TO A P P E A R
T H E  S T A T E  OF FLO RID A TO BRON

SON STOLT. w hose residence is 805 
VVeat D avis Street, Burlington. North 
C a ro lin a :
You are hereby  g iven  noti«e  to  ap

pear in the a bove-en titled  proeeedintr 
on o r  h, fore  the loth  day o f  May 1!»47 
The nature and purpose o f  this pro- 
et-eding is the procurem ent <>f d ivorce  
ami eustod.v o f  m inor children.

W itness m y hand as « ’lerls and the

TAMPA ELECTRIC COMPa MY
The “ How to Fly”  Book shows 
a typical flight lesson with 
53 step-by-step photos and 
deM-riplions. Many interest
ing facts. Free at ou r office! FOR THE B EST .. .FRIG1DAIRE APPLIANCES 

MADILL FURNITURE CO. Phone 161
A. J. BURNSIDE.
'l* i k o f  said Court. 
:Y  C. BURNSIDE. 

As D eputy Clerk.Reynoids’ Flying Service, Inc.
Zephyrhills Airport

DADE CITY 
F L O R I D A
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“ If Robert Taylor walked In that door and asked ytm 
to marry him—what would you say?"

CROSS
TO W N

Bv
Roland Coe

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS 

P r e t t y  3 r o c L  f o r  (g r a d u a t io n  

C lo v e r - 'U p  s $ p m n  £ la .S y  t o  -S * u >

SUm Waisier
"pHIS wee-waisted junior frock is 

ideal for graduation in June. 
Two rows of dainty lace or ruffling 
edge the brief sleeves, the full 
dirndl type skirt is -  favorite in 
every teen-age wardrobe. You’ ll 
wear it for dates, too, all summer 
long.

• • •
Pattern No. t i l l  come* In states 11. 12. 

13. 14. 16 and II. Size 11, 1 yards of 
S-inch; 2>« yards lac* edging.

A

 CRISP bib aprr u that's ampli 
enough to protect your pretty 

dresses. Cross-over straps arc 
comfortable and stay put. bold rie 
rac makes a colorful trim. Pat* 
tern 8136 has few pattern pieces, 
is delightfully easy to make. Why 
not make up several to have tor 
shower gifts?

• • •
Pattern No. SIX is far

pattern d wared. 
Pattern Mo— ___

Cieaa ap saede bats, bags, etc., 
before putting them away. Remove 
grease stains by sponging with a 
doth dipped in vinegar. When dry, 
restore nap by brushiag with a 
stiff-bristled brush.

CMbes c U rd  shelves look very 
smart when painted one color with 
a line of enamel in a contrasting 
color ran along the edge. For ex- 
imple, a gray shelf with a fuchsia 
*;olor edge.

Flaee a shoe be* caver in the
"bottom of your pape- or corded 
shopping bag. This gives a solid 
foundation to stand on counter or 
Soor and prevents liquids from 
trickling out of tipping containers.

When yen clean the refrigerator, 
use a solution of baking soda and 
water. Put one teaspoon of soda 
to a quart of water. The soda 
counteracts food edors and keeps 
the refrigerator sweet.

Simple means of winding a win
dow shade roller is to insert the 
flattened end in a keyhole so that 
both hands will be left free to grip 
the roller and turn it until it has 
reached the desired tightness.

are likely to ■dldew .^ie nnttLne 
you come in out at the rain, In M  
your umbrella open while it dries. 
Then pur it e  /ay ia a cool, dry 
place. It Win laat longer, and aat 
leak through wttea yea need it.

roll them in a towel and 
tha moisture. Put on hangar <aa|f 
when damp, to avoid stretching tfc* 
garment beyond its size.

To diseaaraga aiiiew  gm f l  «a
floors and woodwork, wipe them 
with a damp doth f  
and a little F

Edison Invented Talking 
Doll, but Destroyed It

tsfc im p  is very
handy in dusting tba coO bid 
springs when doing your 
house cleaning.

A doll developed by Thomas A. 
Edison about 1888 is believed to be 
his least-known invention and the 
only toy of its kind that ever actu
ally talked, having a small phono
graph mechanism in its body that 
enabled it to recite a dozen nurs
ery rhymes, says Collier’s. After 
making a few hundred, Edison 
learned that another company held 
the right to manufacture phono
graph toys and, therefore, he 
stopped production and had most 
of the dolls destroyed.

Of the several he saved and pre
sented to friends, only two are 
known to be in existence at the 
present time.

c fc a n c a ta  CALOX
for th* ia tu e  d fa o t 

W J M T M M
Efkrim U  Cmlmm a e r f a  a—  w y ii 

X Helps i n i  i I'm hrli^ r r  

a u k .
a  A ip k U  fa

ro*y. Tone ap t t w  ia u lc ...v n b

f  ‘SN AP! CZAOKLE! AND VCX>{ S X / . . .  |

jfiM gZ b  BICE KBiSPIES
D C  Bt *ure you get America's favorite riee cereal, ■ mOm the one and only Rice Krtaplesf

137
MUMP’
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Miss Frances Himmelwright has 

returned from  Dunedin where she 
spent several days assisting at the 
station o f  the Atlantic Coast Line 
Railioad.

MONEY TO LOAN

Mr. and Mrs. Fain Embry spent. Mrs. F. R. Schell o f  Tampa visited 
Sunday at the Gull beaches. I Mrs. L. R. Douglass on Saturday.

2% Per Cent 
Dividends

ra id  on your sa v in gs o r  investm ent 
accoun t, insured up to  $ 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  by 
an instrum enta lity  o f  the U .S. G ov 
ernm ent. S i .0 0  w ill sta rt a  sa v in gs 
account. W H Y NOT COME IN AND 
S T A R T  ONE T O D A Y ? Loaius to  I* 
pair, re finance , purchase o r  build, 
you r hom e or business property  at 
lo w  Intel est rates.

O. I. LOANS 
FIRST FKDKSAL SAVINGS 
AND IX) AN ASSOCIATION 

OF LAKE COtTNTY 
400 W . Matr. S;., Lee.-burg, Fla.

j Mrs. E. B. Larkin and Mrs. L. R. 
j  Douglass were visitors in Tampa on 
! Tuesday.

: Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Massey left 
I Monday lo r  a trip to Baltimore, 
Md., and other points.

Mrs. Harry M. Smith left Tues
day for Daytona Beach to attend the 
annual conference o f the Woman’s 
Society o f  Christian Service o f  the 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Carson Williams and twins, 
Wayne Douglas and Jayne Diane, 
left the Jackson Memorial Hospital 
Monday fo r  their home near Lake 
Pasadena.

I Mrs. Odell J /W . Taylor and baby 
I son, Richard Len, were moved T ues-11 
| day from  the Jackson Memorial | 
f Hospital to their home on West j  i  
Church Avenue.

Mrs. Harold J. Eiland and baby 
daughter, Joan Aterie, left the Jack
son Memorial Hospital Tuesday for  
the home o f Mrs. Eiland’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Sickler, in Blan- 

j  ton.

The Home Demonstration Clubs 
o f the county are holding their an
nual Achievement Day exhibit at 
the W oman’s Club today, beginning 
at 10 a.m. Various displays o f  home 
crafts will be arranged and ribbons 
will be awarded. There will be a 
box luncheon at noon. The after
noon will be featured by a style 
show o f home sewing.

Everyone is invited to attend.

LAST WEEK’S W EATHER
Date Highest Lowest 7 P.M. Rain

90
80
81
79
77

71
70
70
65
58
56

60
77 
70
69
70 
79
78

0.08
0.49
033
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

• Runs Like New Engine
• Has been completely torn down and 

rebuilt to our exacting specifications
• Worn parts replaced with New Gen* 

uine Ford Parts
• Immediate Delivery

Barometer: Highest, 1014 milli
bars. Lowest, 1005 millibars.

BRO. GERARD, O.S.B., 
Cooperative Observer, 
St. Leo, Florida.

NOTICK OF INTENTION TO MAKE 
APPLICATION FOR FINAL DIH- 
CUARGC

(Prstetc Law 1183)

IN THE COURT OF THE COUNTY 
JI IKiE. PASCO COLNTY, STATE OF 
FLORIDA

IN PROBATE ! »
IN R E  T H E  E S T A T E  OF 

1 W A L T E R  S. 1 'H lL i'
D eceased. I

TO A L L  WHOM IT  M AY CONCERN: 
t io tice  is  hereby  g iv en  that E lva 

D engel and Edith A nderson  have filed  
th eir  /Inal report as a n cilla ry  ex ecu 
trices o f  the esta te  o f  W a lter S. Philp.

, deceased ; that they  filed  their petition 
r fo r  fin al d ischarge , and that they w ill 

a pp ly  to  the H onorab le  O rvil L.. D ay- 
ton, Jr.. C ounty Judge o f  Pasco C oun
ty. F lorida , on the 2#th day o f  Ma>. 
1947, fo r  approval o f  sam e and fo r  
fin al d ischarge  as a ncillary  ex ecu 
trices  o f  the estate o f  W a lter & Philp. 
deceased, on  th is 21st day o f  A pril.

E L V A  DKNGEL. 
ED ITH  ANDERSON.

As A n cilla ry  E x ecu tr ices  o f  the es- 
o f  W alter S. Philp, deceased. 

4-25-5-16-225

Dade City Motor Co.,ltd.
Dade City, Florida Tele. 89

PROTECT YOUR ENTIRE FAMILY

Rock-A -Bye D iap er S erv ice
Tampa, Florida714 North Blvd.

Beginning May 1st the mothers in Dade City and Zephyrhik, can 
also enjoy the modern and popular Diaper Service Plan.

We will call twice each week, furnishing either Birdseye ee Guaze 
Diapers, and special Disposal Can.

Tampa, Fla.

ADVANCE RESERVATIONS CAN BE MADE. CALL 87 RB> 
DADE CITY, OR WRITE

Rock-A-Bye Diaper Service
Phone H-I7M

S\JPlR
M A / ? K f T

SIRLOIN. T-BONH VEAL Lb.

STEAKS 59c
HARD HEADS Lb.

Cabbage 4c
BALI.ARDS OVEN READY 
BUTTERMILK Can

BISCUITS 13c
DUKES HOME MADE Pint Jar

Mayonnaise 49c

NOW YOU CAN HAVE YOUR 
HOSPITAL BILLS PAID FOR 

THE ENTIRE FAMILY
P for Sickness
R for Accident
0 for Childbirth
V for All Surgery
I for Ambulance < Expense
D for Any Hospital
E for Any Hospital Expense

C O M B IN E D  M U T U A L

2 No. 2 Cans

Tomato Juice 21c
JANE GOOD 32 Oz. Jar

Peanut Butter 53c
FRESH TABLE DRESSED Lb.

FRYERS 55c

ALL BRANDSO LEO  43c
BULK PURE

LARD
FANCY LARGE

Lemons
GREEN TOP

Carrots

SOUR FITTED PIE

Cherries
No. 2 Can

29c
CASUALTY COMPANY

SERVICE STRENGTH SECURITY
5316 SHERIDAN ROAD

CHICAGO 40, ILLINOIS

PERTINENT FACTS ABOUT 
THE POLICY:
No Exceptions— a full coverage policy.
Covers all sickness, all accidents requiring hospitalization... 
Covers confinement for diagnostic purposes and contagious 
diseasess.
No Medical Examination Required.
You may select any hospital, any doctor, any osteopath, any 
chiropractor.

HOSPITAL BOARD AND ROOM
Each insured member is allowed as long as 100 days in 
each policy year in any hospital, anywhere, and provides 
for any accident, any sickness, and childbirth. The loom 
cost, in accordance with the policy selected, includes general 
nursing care, meals, and dietary service.

HOSPITAL EXTRAS
Your Combined Hospital Plan allows 15 times the amount 
o f the daily room benefit (for a $4.00 room it allows $60.00, 
for a $5.00 room, $75.00, etc.) for any other hospital ex
pense whatsoever, such as cost o f the operating room, 
anesthetics, laboratory, X-rays, blood transfusions, cardio-

SURGEON’S FEES
Sums from $10.00 up to $150.00 depending upon the severity 
o f the operation can be included. Every cutting operation, 
grams, ambulance to and from hospital, medicine, dress
ings, oxygen tent, hypodermics, etc. 
including fractures and dislocations is covered.

Special for all next week

National Baby Week
These are the ones who tomorrow will 

be bearing the burdens o f our City, State 
and County. By safeguarding their health 
we ate be sure that they will be able to 
carry on the Job that awaits them.

April 22nd thru May 3rd 
Heinz-Clapps-Beechnut
Baby Foods 3 m  25c

For further information see
JOE B. HEVIA

at H e v ia ’s  R e stau ran t

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF FROZEN FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
WE RESERVE RIGHT FRI. SAT. MON.
TO LIMIT QUANTITY APRIL 25-26-28


